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Retail politics
The evening cool last Friday

pushed Ben Laganga as he rang
rbells on Sheridan Avenue. As
Democratic candidate for the

!nd Ward council seat in Rosellc
'ark, ho was partaking in what the
Mtperis call mail politics. Laganga
raveled up and down the stairs on
he well-mamluincd homes lo meet
K voters,

"Hi, I'm Ben Laganga, I'm run=
ing for 2nd Ward councilman, and
m here 10 introduce myself."

Depending on the response the Can-
didas would explain his views on
iaxc», the borough's future, or just
say thank you and move on 19 the

house,

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Noi surprising some peopli
eren'l home from work when the

•ell ringing started at 6:30 p,m,
adly, also not surprising, some

households were not even regis-
tered to vote, But aimed with his
omputer list of likely supporters

and his giveaway plastic garbage
holder, taganga moved forward,

"I believe I can make a differ-
ice on moderating taxes and m*k
ig the borough a better place.

That's basically why I am run.
ing," he said. At one point, he
ven ran into his opponent, incum-

bent Ricky Radillo, who was walk
ig on a nearby street.
Curtis Gans is a professor in

Washington who studies
trends, His bad news is thai (his
year, Ihc turnout will dip below 50
£ercenl of the registered votsrt. I
you Tutor in tno »l.glb1« vow*
who don'l even take the lime to
register, less than 40 percent of the
citizens will be matting the deci-
ions for everybody else, and thai';

bad.

Despite the citizen*' lack of ci1

ic responsibility many local offi-
ials do reach out to the public,

rhoy are not isolated, and they are
not relying on consultant*. Sunday
morning in
Mary Ruotolo and Mayor Chris
Bottwage wen in the aiddte of
groofof walkers for child funding.

Meanwhile, in New York City,
as me tun started setting. Linden,
EUaabeth and dark reatdeats. lad
by Assemblyman Joe Sultgai,
waited patiently on East 31st Street
and Pirk Avenue ID partake in die

PutaiU Day parade which
was ranning more dun two hours
late. Bat they waited and marched
in dw civic event

Hopefully, this year people will
see their civic responsibility and
von. County Clerk Joanne Rajoppl

larger than normal
request for abeemee balka. This
" - j l o p t i n u r t c a l l y predict-
ing "an increase In votei

So, wirh cMzent able to rafjnsr
vote up until Tuesday, the

Chan U participate is tttll there.

One other thing. The new time
say csjndwiltr for office rings your
bell anend a few minuet to listen
to what be hat to sty, and read his
Htsnare. Maybe you shotld alto
thank the person for laldn| the
Bine lo run for office.

fa this age of TV and W|
money, we are darn lucky to have
people who not only talk, but also
walk the walk in terms of meeting
the people and trying to improve
be community.

A resident of Craafetd, Frank

Freeholder candidates begin campaign
Dems stress investment; GOP targets trash

hdvuiheoppIty Murk Hrywna
Rt-Klonul Editor

Democratic freeholder incumbents
tout their record of maintaining or
reducing taxes while investing in eco-
nomic development and improving
quality of life in Union County. Repu-
blicans quuMion why ihc county
budget mainiains such a high surplus
and why the freeholder board has

proposed
irash dcpoi that would bring
of ions of trash to UnionCouniy. We
come IO the 2000 freeholder electio

Democrat and Republ
sented a glimpse of their platform
their first public forum of the elect
season during a luncheon of the Un

ty Employer Legislative Co
l k

on the freeholder board as well as all
ihc county's constitutional offices.

"I'm proud to be pan of a board thai
promotes economic development and
quality of life," said Scanlon, a para
legal and former member of the
Township of Union Board ©f Educa-
tion, "We've held the line on tuxes
tins year after three consecutive yours
of decreases-," she said, while le\s

my t

iity. Redistribute iho
i and bring in private

LX'motriils believe the board has

[his year through three initiatives:
Synior Focus. Senior Scholars and
Senior in Motion. Senior Focus pro-
vided mure than S3 million in erjms
lor improvement.* or construction of

will provide
niciria lilies

Scholars offers free clas
County College for sen
and Seniors in Motion
senior buses1 to mu
tl»ough<tui the county.

A member uf the Rahway Police
Depanmenl Int nearly V) years, Hol-
mes served one term on the Ctiy

security JIHI mvosiigation business.
"The CLOiiomy of Union County is

my lop pnoiiiy "The board hus work-
ed hard io maintain and improve the

t area, The proxiti
nty io sea and airpo
akes il a favorable i.
he lake!! for grantc

lid.

pre-

milt
y

la
y

eek.
The next public forum will ho a

candidates night sponsored by the
Union County Council of the League
or Women Voiers on Oct. 12 a! 7:30
p.m. at the Crimford Municipal Build-
ing. « Springfield Ave.

Three, ihruc-year seau, on the nine
member bitjrd are up this year, those
of incunihenis Chester Holmes of
Rahway. Alexander Mirabclla of
Rosclle Park and Deborah Scanlon of
Union. Opposing ihem arc Republi-
cans Wully Shackdl of Cranford. AI
Dill of Summit — both of whom ran
last year — and Esther Guzmtm-
Malcolm of Rosellc, who ran for
Union County sheriff in 1998. Demo-

election since 1995 and hold each seat

Corvt/tf appointed to
bouxl of commissioners

The Bowl of Chosen Freeholders
tut mot* vpoinwd KVttiit Com'
d i m * M t r Conreffi to (be Union
C o u t y lonfovcmeat Antbority
B o o t of CnntHhrionm lo replace
LfcMM CKoni of Swatt-HiJ tenn
wUl « p h * M r a a ^ 2003.

Deaoona coottae m 1-1 advan-
b f t on tft* UOA't Board of

raised through property taxes in 2(KH)
"We're aggressively pursuing ami

winning grants," Scanlon said, while
no new positions were created in the
county budget or cuts made in ser-
vices. The freeholder board under-
stands the importance of an educated
workforce, she. said, as evidenced hy
initiatives like the Freeholder Scho-
lars Program and Access 2000. The
workforce of the future needs to he
computer proficient, and Access 2<XX)
brings computers and Internet access
into the classroom, the freeholder
said, The Freeholder Scholars Prog-
ram provides free tuition to students
who maintain a B average or better.
So far, 225 students hive qualified for
the program since its inception last
year.

The Freeholder Scholars Program
has been touted by incumbents, but it
helps only a few kids, Dill said. Low-
ering tuition at the county college,
where it is the second highest in the
state, would help all children. "You're
taking my lax money and distributing
it io a select few; every child should

He spoke of focusing attention .>it
niamiaining the county's infr.,sirut
lure. "Roads and bridges are a lifeline
of the economy " which is why the
freeholder hoard embarked on ., fi\t.
year. Sin million phm to improve

See FRKKIIOI.DKR. Page H2

Residents
'Run for
Children'

By Mkhehe Rung.
Suit Writer

Some local needy children will be
assured of a safe haven thanks to resi-
dents who suited up and hit the streets
running, all to raise money in memory
of the late Union County Prosecutor
Andrew K. Ruotolo Jr.

Ruototo died of cancer in 1993 and
since then s Run for Children event
has been sponsored each year with all
proceeds btaefilug the Union County
Child Advocacy Center and St.
Clare's Home for Children in
Elizabeth.

"One issue Ituu was most important
to my husband was the rights of child-
ren," said wife Mary Ruotolo who,
with her son Andrew, completed the
course on Sunday. The race begin at
Union County College and finished al
Elizabeth's Wlnfleld Scott Plau.
"My husband felt that society has an
obligation to protect our children and
tins race affirms his dream by keeping
funds available."

The City of Elizabeth, County of
Union. Union County Prosecutor's
Office and Manbalb MegaStors wen
the main sponsors of the event.

"After today's event I know Prose-
cutor Andrew Ruotolo Jr., a leading
child advocacy figure • Union Coun-
ty is snrilmg, knowing that we have
been keeping his memory alive
through works uhe this that promote
the interests of children in our area,"
Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Boll-
wage said. "II has been very gratify-
ing to see IO many residents waiting,
running and enjoying this beautiful
day and the pott-race activities."

Once the DJ set up and the last of
the runners and walkers registered,
the race began with three-fool tro-
phies awarded to the two first place
male and female winners along with a
JSOO gift certificate to IKEA in

County clerk candidates face off

First-place winners in the male
category wen Kuat Curiey, 28, of
Hamilton who, according to the Com-
puServe Koreboard. clocked in al 24
minutes, 28 seconds, followed by
Carlos Martinet. 31. of Keamy who
ran me five-mile course in 25:58 and
third-place winner Gary Rosenberg.
29. wbo won last year but came in at
27:25 mis yew.

-Having the coarse certified helped
uidrawmcnappBcaetslfeisyearwe
had mort runners, members of die
New tatty RoaaVunaen crab aw)
recruits from Ike Police Training
Academy." tnld Anita PrUclard, one
Oa QIC COufQllUtfth» OV IHC nC£ WDO

Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

In addition to three freeholder seats in November's elec-
tion, voters will be asked to casl ballots for the position of
county clerk, which is responsible for administering elec-
tion laws for the county and ils 21 municipalities and pro-
cessing passports and recording property transactions and
a plethora of other official documents.

Incumbent County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi of Union will
face Eric Urbano of Scotch Plains. Rajoppi is seeking her
second term as clerk after defeating former freeholder Paul
O'Keefeof Plainfield in 1995, She was the county register
of deeds and mortgages until the positions of clerk and
register were combined in 1995.

A former mayor and member of the Township Commit-
tee in Springfield, Rajoppi said she led the successful mer-
ger of the two offices, which has saved the county $1 mil-
lion by combining systems and centralizing offices from
five to one.

She emphasized streamlining the clerk's office through
computerization and restructuring hours to expand access
to customers and increasing revenue.

Last year the clerk's office generated a record $10,2 mil-
lion in revenue, which goes into the county's general fund.

"The clerk is a position of public trust," said Rajoppi,
who described herself as "a proven, experienced profes-
sional to continue into the 21st century." with impending
innovations such as electronic signatures and property
reporting,

In his position as an attorney, Urbano said he is respon-
sible for tens of thousands of Tiles and would seek to bring
the private sector approach into the public sector. He said
die clerk's office must "change with the times" and be
more responsive to residents. Urbano, who dropped out of
die 7th District Congressional race to run for clerk, sug-
gested initiatives such as online database research so resi-
dents do not have to travel to the clerk's office in
Elizabeth,

The county clerks office, said Urbano, is "truly a public
service position" and one of integrity. When there is a
question about election ballots, he said, people must be
sure they have been done accurately and fairly. As an
office of public service, "we must make sure it is not politi-
cal, or done foe personal gain,"

The county clerk, a five-year term, is considered a full-
time position with an annual salary of approximately
$103,000.

RussCurt«yoro»»«th«nnUihlm,t»klr?jfu*pl««ln
the man's drvitlon cf Sunday* Mioe for ChWrsin In Eli-
zabeth. Th» tjvsx* niaad turn)* lor the Union County
Child AdvooKy Center and St Clara's Horns for ChlW-
ren in memory of the late Union County Prosecutor
Andrew K. Ruototo Jr.

Elizabeth's Realm and
rvicet n i l • m m "Mi.

worked and lived in.
There isn't n day that goes by that

u b e l h Councllwoman Paticia we do not misi him sod think of him."
Perldns-Augusle was our honorary she said "He would be very proud to
chairpersosandnssvoblnteenitiUy knew that he accomposbed setting up
worked in tsndem wits the nee > place where kids could feel safe, feel

men in theRra-puK
euetoty wen Kelly Calaase, 35. «T
Far Hills who finished at 27:51; Mag.
fie Visser, 32, who completed d a
course in 2J:49 and Lois Kincon, 32,
of Elizabeth who crossed the finish
Hoc in 33.-02.

Second-prize winners all received a
175 gift certificate form All Stan
Sports More located on Broad Street
M l owned hy NBA player d s t t
Gaffing. TMrd-place awatdees will
enjoy n dinner at the Red Parrot
restaurant alto on Broad Street ta
Elizabeth.

"My son Andrew, 15, finished five
miles in 45 minutes and it look me 51
mmutei to complete the three mile
walling course," Ruotolo said, smil-
ing ruefully. "Itel year. I plan to run
and maybe we'll bring oat goldea
retriever Cody along Bo."

Roototo said she, her son and two
ilaiijhasi Uadtey and Jayaa, Ml

being knot l ive beyond the family
cbtle and within tht community he

The Union County Child Advocacy
Canter serves cbiVJjea from abusive
nonet when diey have lo be inter-
viewed by assistant prosecutors and
detectives and whan there is an
exchange of children between spouses
where there is a history of abuse, Ruo-
lolo uid St. Clare's It a shelter for
children who have a history of AIDS.

-1 know if given a choice, my hus-
band would have wanted a make a
difference in the hves of cMldren.-
Rnotolo said. 1 think out race is atre-
mendous accotnpfiahment and a won-
derful legacy."

The success of Sundays event is
primarily due to the hard work of the
Run for Children Race Committee
and we could not have asked for a bet-
ler day." Pritthard laid. "Toe weather
was beautiful, we had a SO percent
increase in walker and lunner turnout
and twice the auaatef of vohmteers
torn EUiabeoi High School were on
hand."

More than 300 people regUtmd to
participate.

Board authorizes bonds
Public hearing set for Wednesday

By Mark Hrywna
fictional Editor

The Board of Chosen Freeholders is expected to authorize nearly $ 10 minion
in bonds at its regular meeting Wednesday, with almost two-thirds being
financed by state and federal grants-

Included ID die $<..8-milnon bond ordinance is S3,15 million for (he county's
Project Senior Focus and $400,000 for Project Seniors In Motion, and the
remainder going for bridge replacement, traffic signal and intersection
unproveneau, and road returfacing.

Project Senior Focus provided grants to municipalities for improvement pro-
jects at senior citizen centers earlier this year while Project Seniors in Motion
will purchase 10 new vans to distribute to municipalities to meet senior trans-
portation needs.

A downpayment of $183,926 would be appropriated with more than 16.1
million to state and federal grants earmarked for the bonds, making the amount
of bond and notes authorized by the county less than S3.5 million.

The state Department of Transportation is providing $3,925 million for the
cost of the replacement of bridges and $1.815 million for road resurfacing with
another $418,250 from the U.S. Department of Transportation for traffic signal
and intersection improvements.

Republican freeholder candidates have taken aim this year at the county's
debt and the all-Democratic freeholder board's bonding practices.

The bond measure will increase the county'i tot̂ J potential debt, both author-
ized and iasued, to $235.7 million. According to Finance Director Lawrence
Carotelli, the eoraty pays off $18 million to $20 million of principal annually.
Approximately $26 million is set aside in the annual budget for debt service,
which includes inlsesL

The county's debt is less thu three-quarters of 1 percent of its total bond
capacity while its bond rating continues to be Aaa, as rated by Moody'i and
Fitch, both financial analyst firms that provide bond ratings.

Debt has "never beei a concern of mine," said Carosetll. "We're a relatively
conservative county when it comes to debt."

Jail officer pleads guilty
An 18-year-velenn corrections

officer from the Union County jail is
facuvi a seven-year state prision term
following his guilty plea to official
misconduct and receiving stolen prop-
erty, Union County Prosecutor Tho-
mas Maukan said Sept 31.

Lt Richard Wilson, 51, of Howell
Towmshin, pleaded guilty to one count
of tecood-degree official misconduct
and one count tbjrd-depee receiving
stolen property before Superior Court
Judge John Triarsi.

Wilton stood in c o m with bis
attorney, John Young of Jersey City,
and Bid the judge be used bit position
as a superior officer ai the jail to get
female prisoners out of their cetti to
engage >a lexual contact and acts of

In return for acts of
fondling, inmates
would obtain cigaret-
tes, sodas, food from
outside die Jail pre-
mises and special
favors such as time
outside their cells.

"All of the acts occurred in the
reaction area or in the fire stairwell oo
Ihe 12tn floor of the jail, winch U the
section where Itsaale Inmates are
housed," the proeecuter said.

In mum for acts of fondling, which
D i m tajd woe for bit own sexual
pntMcattea. Use iamstes would

prisioo tern on the tniiconduct charge
and three yean stale prison on the SB-
lea i i n a i j coavictton when, ha hi
sentenced by Triarsi on Jan. 12. The
terms tea exfectsd to run concurrent,
ly, officials said.

In addition, accordiag to Full
Janes Keefe, the

I will forfeit hisjob sad will
be forever barred from hnksmg any
kind of public service position. He has
been sanytttilad nillnan pay since bit
arrest at bit nomne March ».

W h m ako admitted to receiving

g ,
outside the jail p m n b o and special
ntvontucbas«a»n.nidethettcelU.

Dlxon is facing a seven-yes* Mate

were reportedly a b a nom the ATeW
complei B Bedminster m Aagujt
1999. accordini a> Lt Panicta Lea-
natd of the Suedel Protecdoat Ue*.

-L
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Freeholder campaign under way
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YMCA's candlelight vigil set Oct. 12
The VWC'Aul Eastern Union Count\. which offers sen- ly groups, representing some of the diverse populations in

violence, will sponsor a candlelight vigil Oct. 12 in mem-
ory of women who have died as a result of domestic vio-
lence during the past year

The vigil will take place on the steps of me Union Coun=
t> Courthouse on Broad Street in Elizabeth, beginning at 5
p.m. and the public is encouraged to attend.

The vigil leis society know that mothers, sisters and
daughters Still lose their lives due 10 domestic violence-
Through this vigil the YMCA wants to encourage the publ-
ic and authorities to continue etlons lo eliminate domestic
violence so no oiher women will have to die or he hun.

Mayor J, Christian Bollwage and a representame troin
ihe freeholders will be preseni tn sneak on *bat local gos •
emmeni is doing to put a stop 10 domestic violence. There
aKo will be speakers from various agencies and commum-

Additiunally, local church choirs and soloists will perform
throughout the \igil to mourn and give people hope-

Families and friends of victims will be preseni to
remember their loved ones.

The YWCA of Eastern Union Couniy is designated as
ihe lead agency tor domestic violence services for Union
County. Its Project:Protect provides confidential hotline,
counseling and adv.>cacy, and emergency shelter sen ices
to women and children. It also sponsors a program for men
who batter, and a speakers' bureau.

For more information about the candlelight vigil or the
programs offered by the YWCA. or to schedule a speaking
engagement, call the YWCA of Eastern Union Couniy at
(908) 355-1500,

Surrogate's office expands evening hours
Union County Surrogate James

LaCorte will begin evening hours the
first Monday of each month at the
Cranford Community Center, 220
Walnut Ave,, Cranford with the con-
sent and support of the Cranford
Township Committee.

It is LaCorte's intention to bring the
services of the. Union County surro-
gate to the residents of Union County,
proving evening hours throughout the
county is the best way to offer easy
access to the services provided by the
surrogate's office for residents who
find it difficult in getting to the court-
house in Elizabeth due to work sche-
dules or disabilities. These evening
appointments must be made at least
48 hours in advance and proper
documentation mutt be provided to
the Surrogate's Court by fax or mail
prior to the appointment. All appoint-
ments will be given a scheduled time
and the necessary documents will be
prepared.

In addition lo the Cranford loca-
tion, the surrogate's office conducts
evening business hours in Rahway at
the Rahway Recreation Center on the
second Tuesday of each month and in
Union at the Municipal Building on
the third Wednesday of each month.
An appointment must be scheduled
and proper documentation received
48 noun in advance so that paperwork

may be prepared. Appointments start
at 5:30 p.m.

The surrogate also is available to
groups or organizations for speaking

•nation is disseminated at these meet-
ings by LaCorte.

Anyone who is interested in any
programs the surrogate's office ipg

engagements about the probate ot offer may call the Surrogate Court at
wills. General knowledge and infor- (908) 527-4280.
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COUNTY NEWS
Union Elks hosts forum

AARI1 Union dipt. 4026. in con-
junction with AARJWote, the non-
partisan witer education* program ol
AAKI>. hus scheduled a forum for
candidates tor the House of Represen=
tatives Irom ihe 7th ('oiigres.siori.il
Disttict un luesdas Irom 12 45 lo
1:45 p.m a( l:lks BI'OL 1583, 281
Chesiuul St.. Union.

Both Democrat Maryamie Connel-
ly ot lanwood and Republican
Michael Ferguson ot Warren luvc
agreed ut participate.

lammatteo named to
state-level committee

Gail lammatteo, a member of Ihe
Union County Vocational-Technical
Board ol Hducation, is serving on a
slate-level committee thai is exploring
current issues in school finance

I'atti Pawling. New Jersey School
Hoards Association president, named
lamniuttio to the association s
11-member School Finance Commit-
tee for the 2000-01 school year. The
panel studies issues in public school
funding. It also moniiors the stale's
current school finance system and Us
impact on all types of school distrivis
in New Jersey.

Among issues the committee is cur-
rently addressing is property las
reform.

The School Finance Committee
reports periodically to NJSBA's Dele=
gate Assembly, the association's
major policy-setting body, with
recommendations for additions or
modifications to NJSBA's policies on
school finance.

Technology conference
All teachers, administrators and

Staff members are inviied to take part
in the upcoming Union County Edu-
cational Technology Conference
Sponsored by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, this Access 2000 prog-
ram will be from 3 to "7 p.m. on Oct.
19 at the Union County Educational
Technology Training Center located
in Mancuso Hall on the Raritan Road
campus of the Union County
Vocational Technical Schools,

Consisting of educational technolo-
gy seminars amounting to up to three
hours of professional development
training credit, the keynote session
presented by Harry Roman of PSE&G
is entitled "Teching Technology —

More Than Just Hardware and t'ntn-
(niters," In addition to the training,
there will be technology vendors,
refreshments and a light dinner and
other highlight!.. There is no clur^e
lor this program open to Jll Union
County educators.

lull details about this oliermg ma\
be obtained and reservations made hy
calling the Umon County Educational
Technology Center al (9O8i
88<MHIO

Barn dance Oct. 15
Square dancing, hay rides, u bar=

becue dinner and a whole lot of tun
jre some of the hiylihghts ol Union

pie with disabilities. The festivities
will be at the Walt hung Stables on
Oct. I-5 Irom 4 to 7 p.m.

Leading the square dancing will be
caller Dick Meyers ot Cranford His
quick, straightforward approach to
teaching and his genuine enthusiasm
have been highlights of past barn
dances, and this year's promises to he
no dil'lerent,

Admission to this unique event is
SS per person. Pre-registration is
required as soon as possible. For more
information call (908) 527-4900. The
Bam Dance for People with Disabili-
ties is presented by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders through
the Department of Parks and
Recreation.

The Watchung Stables, an accessi-
ble facility, is located in the Watch-
ung Reservation at 1160 Summit
Lane, Mountainside.

Internet for parents
An opportunity for parents to know

at, much about the Internet as their
children do is being offered by the
Union County Educational Technolo-
gy Training Cenier. The session,
labeled "Introduction to the Internet
for Parents." will be. Irom 5:30 to 7;30
p.m, on Oct. 17 at the ETTC located
in Mancuso Hall on (he Raritan Road
campus of the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools. This
offering is also available for individu-
als, other than parents, who are inter-
ested in upgrading their Internet
knowledge.

Among the topics to be covered are
learning how to use a "browser" to
find tites of interest on the Internet;
using "search engines" to quickly find
what is being looked for online; to

create "bookmarks" to structure a
child's online experience and to learn
ahum filtered "search engines" which
will lead children to the best of the
World Wide Web. "Techie Terminol-
ogy" also will be featured.

The cost of the session, to be
instructed by the ETTC staff using
modem technological equipment, is
$45. Further details can be obtained
and reservations made by calling the
liTTC at (908) 889-3810. The fax
number is (908) 889-3198.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will conduct the following blood
drives:

• Fnday, 3 to 7 p.m.. Union Hospi-
lal, lOOOGailoping Hill Road. Union.

• Monday, 4 to 8 p.m., Muhlcnberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue and Randolph Road.
PUinfleld.

• Wednesday. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., Lord & Taylor Parking Lot, 6CW
North Ave, West. West field: 9:30
a.m, to 3:30 p.m.. Magnel's Realtors,
367 Chestnut St.. Union.

For more information call (800)
BLOOD-NJ,

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed or
picture form of identification. People
with a fever or sore throat should wait
72 hours alter symptoms disappear
before donating, and there is a
24-hour deferral for teeth cleanings
and fillings. For those who have
traveled outside the United States
recently, call the blood center tor eli-
gibility criteria.

'Freeholders Forum'
The third annual Jersey Jazz by the

Lake festival is the subject of the lat-
est "Freeholders Forum" television
show sponsored by the freeholder
board.

Thousands attended this year's fes-
tival, held Sept- 16-17 in Nomahegan
Park in Cranford. Musical perfor-
mances included legendary saxophon-
ist Sonny Rollins, the John Pizzarelli
Trio, and Carl Weatersby.

"We are thrilled that so many
Union County residents came to enjoy
the beautiful weekend weather, our
bucolic County park and some excel-
lent music, food and entertainment,"
said Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sul-
livan,

18th St • 23rd St. at Kenilworth Blvd
HlOOAM • 6:00PM

Madison-Bottle Hill Day

Waverly Place and Central Ave.
Sp<woniH}T)uD<>»nu»iBusiiussAss<xiatwn 1 1 : 0 0 A M • 5 : 0 0 P M

Mt. Olive Township

FAIR
Sunday. O i l 8th. 2000

Bartley Chester Rd. and Rt 206
Sfontorti t}Vu limit CM of Mount OBrt j j :00AM • 6 : 0 0 P M

Berkl ihts Townshii

Sherman & Plainfleld Aves.
(ta rnw of tnla MM1O«)

11:00AM-6:00PM

•IIBIIXHB-Rides

i
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Garwood comic finds local

U> IK 1'iiraclitni

i-d all over ihc <

jnUp-artd-Cor

.Try Sunday c

of Runda and Massachusc

behind the
says. , or till injithf.

r gets
of hi-

i>rkmg day.
Listen w him imitating his father

driving ihi> family cross-country on
vacation and you will probably he
reminded of a time in your life whun
your father lokl you to shui up or die!

Watch him struggle 10 convince a
convenient store owner that the phone
card he sold him will bcnefii his busi=
ness and then listen to him go into the
character of the store owneT, affec-
tionately named Juan, and hear how
Juan is upset because he doesn't quilt1

mft at New York City hoi spots
mtlmk- Stunt) Up New York M

,t 7Kih ami Broadway, the Gotham
icdy Cluh on 14lh West and 22nd

ir<l ami his tmilhcr, Graham

(ho Stress F-'auory in Ntw Bru

n Comedy InsUlu

prepared him fur his standup c

New York and, after a successful
evening, has bi'tonic a regular then;
and at other popular comedy clubs in
New York City,

"I was so nervous before I wont on
Mage by myself for the first time."
Hayward recalled, "I had to ask my
brother whal happened during the
middle of my show and he said I did
fine."

Acting on stage is in the genes in
the Hayward family as Andy's mom,
Amy, performed with the likes of
Peter Fa!k. pre-"Columbo" days, in a
setting called the Oval in the Grove,
which is non-Equity theatre.

"My mother said when she was

great place to perform'
f for iho spoi he had i

t, big, bhx

) Hayward i>

ved here, things begat

ird dished oui S375 for

Wow, this is a great place i
form.'" Hayward said, "It's a r<
sugc and it's good for me becai

-ii-play Jtga\

on stage and a

;ome fat, out-of-shape,

vie or play,
..in be done and is bi

by Andy Hayward.

ivici) for comedians i:

Andy Hayward
really on it felt like she was outside of industry show, one of 15 performers
her body," Hayward said, "I feel the chosen from the American Comedy
same way. I remember when 1 first Institute, That's how he landed his
went on stage on graduation nighiand first gig at Caroline's, one of the most
heard thai first burst oflaughlcr from popular comedy clubs in the east
the audience, it was the best feeling, coast,
just awesome. Hayward and his brother Graham

"1 liken it to a songwriter who, are both actors in the screen actors
while walking down (he street, hears guild, irw commercial division of the
someone whistling to the tune they outfit presently on strike, They grew
wrote," up in Greenwich. Conn, and moved to

After several performances on Qarwood in 1995.
stage, Hayward was picked lo do an "1 felt Garwood to be a place out of

of i
ami then pcrfor
classmates, son

it in front
who have

an unless it comes fror
who has been there befor

and somealready performed on
who have not," Hayward explained,

"The guarantee was that you were
going to have three minutes of sian-
dup material and that you would be
performing in front of a live Manhat-
tan audience, It sounded feasible and I
decided there would be no more pn:

*crtous, you might want
rsc such as I did. The

and. if you'r
to take a cour
experience is pn<

Hayward's inspiration comes from
such comedians as Jonathan Winters,
Richard Pryor. George Carlin and Bill
Cosby.

"I love the guys that can tell a story
mating. Here was something that and bring it to life with cnaractema-

nad a beginning, middle and end to lion." Hayward said. "That's what I
ii." feel my strong point is."

Mary Dimino at the American Winters. Pryor, Carlin, Cosby
Comedy Institute told Hayward about move over, there's a new sheriff in
Crossroads and he quickly sent Jonny lown. Hayward, Andy Hayward.

Jackie Mason brings his 'everything' to Paper Mill Playhouse this month
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Fresh from his EQh Brpadway show in six years, "Much Ado About Every-
thing," the world renowned, award-winning, sarcastic comedian •commentator,
Jackie Mason, will bring his hilarious wit and wittmess, his biting remarks
about everyone and everything, and his fascinatingly unique style of humor to
the Paper Mill Playhouse stage in Millburn Oct. 17 through 21.

Certainly, this carrot-topped humorist with his charming smile and mis-
chicvious eyes, who can twist and turn any subject from sex to politics into
sardonic laughter, has entertained audiences in every media throughout ihc
world.

It isn't eusy to find this versatile person offensive, because he has a special
endearing kind of talent that will cause someone to laugh hysterically while the
controversial Mason makes fun of everything. And laugh. And laugh,
Continuously.

"I do the best that I can," Mason said with a slight Jewish twinge in his ever-
familiar voice during a chat the other morning. "My shows are fresh and new,
even ir I get miaed in on current events. Everything is new, I talk about Licber-
man and Bush, and the whole analysis of personalities, the country, the sexual
revolution, Everything," he chuckled,

And he'll be discussing "everything" on stage at the Paper Mill, to which, he
admitted, he was really looking forward. He even mentioned that on Oct. 19 at
the matinee performance at 2 p.m., ticket prices will be reduced to SlOeach, and
many more senior citizens will be added to his audience.

In the midst of the solemn High Holy Days, one could not let the subject of
religion slide through — particularly when Mason had seven rabbis in his fami-
ly. In his homeland of Shcboygnn, Wis., and later on the Lower East Side of
Manhattan, he was inundated with rabbis. His three brothers arc rabbis. His
father, grandfather, great-grand father and great -great -grand father were rabbis.
Mason, himself, was a cantor, and when he was 25 years old, he became a rabbi,
too.

But he indicated that he gave that up to become a comedian in order to earn
some money. He was asked if he attended synagogue on Rosh Hashana and
Yom Kippur.

"I'll tell you." Mason declared, "of all the Jews who go to shul — synagogue
— 1 don't think a percent of the people fast all day, Well, I didn't go to shul, but
I enjoy fasiing on Yom Kippur — all day. 1 fast all day to prove my religious
feelings. Your religious commitment and dedication to the spirit of Judaism
validates your whole connection as a Jew. It makes you appreciate what Juda-
ism stands for, and it makes you appreciate the sacrifice of the occasion."

Mason, who has made numerous appearances on television through the
years, and who has been rewarded with Emmies am] other awards; still prefers
the stage to ihc TV screen, His sold out one-man Broadway shows, some of
which toured Europe, include "The World According io Me." for which he won
Tony and Ouicr Critics Circle awards; "Jackie Mason: Politically Incorrect;"
"Jackie Mason Brand New," which won for him a second Outer Critics Circle
Award; "Love Thy Neighbor;" "Jackie Mason on Broadway." for which he won
an Emmy and an Ace Award for ihe HBO special of the show, and Grammy
nominations for both of the comedy albums, based on his Broadway Show.
Then ihcrc was "Much Ado About Everything," another long-running Broad-
way show.

"I'd rather do Broadway than a television series," he explained, "because
who wants to spend whole days in a warehouse rehearsing? You only live one
life. And what good is it living it in a warehouse to prove you're a star? And as
(he years arc passing, I'm getting to be a bigger star. So, do I have to make these
sacrifices? Why should your reward for being « sur make you go back to that
prison of a warehouse for another year? It's like being in Gulag in Siberia."
Mason laughed.

"My first love is the il«f e>" he said seriously, "I just love the stage. 1 become
one with the audience, and I'm breathing in the applause. It really is so nice to
be appreciated I t ' s* gnat place lo feel you're rewarded. And, believe me, it's a
greit reward!"

Back in 1991, Mason was invited to London, England, to perform for Queen
Elizabeth II. This was his second Command Performance, having performed for
the Queen Molher in 1989. In October 1996. he was invited back lo England for
"an unprecedented third Command Performance — this lime for Prince
Charles.

People have asked Mason what it was like performing for royalty?
"Everybody always asks me," he said. "And what I answer is that they should

appreciate me more." He laughed sarcastically. "They should be awed and
impressed that I showed up. They got entertainment for nothing, How did they
feel about seeing Jackie Mason?" he laughed again. "I got a chance to work for
nothing."

Again, seriously, he mentioned that "I have a new show, a weekly show on
BBC in England."

Mason has demonstrated his speaking abilities by lecturing in Israel, Britain,
New York and Washington. D.C. He flew to Israel during the Persian Gulf cri-
sis, after closing his Broadway show, to offer is support. And he was honored
by the then Israeli Deputy Foreign Minister Benjamin Netanyahu with an award'
for the highest honor that the Uraeli government can bestow upon an individual,
"Bravery, Commitment and Valor to the State of Israel." in 1993, he was-
invited to lour South Africa by the African National Congress and was briefed'
by Nelson Mandela. The academic world recognized Mason when in September
1990, Oxford University established the "Jackie Mason Lectureship in Contem-
porary Judaic and Hebraic Studies" for postgraduate study, and in 1995, he was
awarded an honorary degree in the humanities by Yamton College at the Uni-'
vcrsity of Oxford.

"When 1 make my appearance on any stage," Mason admitted, "I'm too ironi-'
cally Jewish. But to provide a cultural experience for the gentiles in the world,
I'm not too Jewish.'"

At best, Jackie Mason is just • good comedian — a humorist who has the1

power lo poke fun i t anything ind everything — and still mike people forget
their troubles — and laugh, laugh, laugh.
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Westfield Symphony will open UCAC season this Saturday
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Worrall staff writers to show artwork
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x press

W Lugara and Saudi
^11 be exhibiting ihcir
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LuViiN. ol Union, and Uwich. of

Mdltown, JIO both employed by Wor-
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IN a staff oilier for the Echo Leader.
Lowith i1- managing editor of the
Union Udder and The Leader of
Rost'lto Pm k und Kenilworth,
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Sunday is set for annual Cranford Autumn Festival
Bring on ihu music, the food and

crafts! Th,s Sunday frum 11 a.m. in 5
p.m., the Cranford Chamber of Com-
merce plaits iis ]0ih Autumn Fcsiivjl

The tiowtnown will celebrate- ihf
season with more ihan 200 cxhibiiors

This country scene was painted by Phil and Judy Spag-
nolo of Ridgefleld Park. They are among the juried pro-
fessional fine artists, craftspeople and photographers
at the 14th annual Fall Fine Art and Crafts show at
Nomahegan Park Oct. 7 and 8.

Fine art. crafts to visit
Cranford this weekend

The 13th annual Fall Fine Art and
Crafis si Nomahegan Park show will
lake place Saturday and Sunday in
Cranford across from Union Coumy
College.

The show will feature approximate-
ly 90 professional anisrt, photogra-
phers and craftspeople from through-
out the nonhoasi and beyond, display-
ing and selling iheir hand-crafted
work, This free-to-Ihe-publie show
will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
rain or shine, and will feature terrific
family enter Lai nmeni all afternoon.

The show is co-sponsored by ihc
Union Courtly Board of Chosen Frcc-

HWftftrs, the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation and Janet and
Howard Rose of Rose Squared Pro-
ductions Inc.

Kathy and Jim Morrison have been
professional chair seat restorers for 20
years, Working in cane, both press
and hand, they are accomplished in
both close weave ftnd "blind," or
Frcnd caning, as well as traditional
hand-caning. They also work a great
deal with splint, shaker tape, Danish
cord, and fiber rush.

The Morrison's work is intended to
be as close as possible lo the original
material and dc4ign for the piece
being restored. To achieve this, they
use only natural materials. Their new
pieces are faithful to the originals that
inspired them. For example, a Shaker-
style chair would only be done in
materials thai were appropriate for the
design. Their studio is involved in the
production of new pieces Tor about
half the time. The balance is spent in
the restoration of existing pieces for
others.

Jeweler John Cruschfield was bom
in Brazil, raised in Switzerland and
educated in both Europe and the
United States. This varied exposure to
different cultures developed in him an
eclectic and multidimensional view of
art and life. This can be seen in his
works ranging from neatly crafted
earrings to space age sculpture cuffs.

His work includes a variety of wear-
able art forms: earrings, bracelets,
pms, belis, buckles, and necklaces.
Also included in his collection are
unusual nctk and arm sculptures that
can be admired just as much off Ihe
body as desk sculpture.

One constant throughout his work
is the iasimeiual appeal to people
from all walks of life. Rich colors
combined wiih incisive designs pro-
duce an effect which wakes people up
and challenges their concept of what
is or is not wearable an. All basie ele-
ments ofhis work are individually cut
from brass by hand. Various tech-
niques su-̂ h as metal soldering, forg-
ing and hammering are used for con-
ditioning ihe metal. Then various
graphic techniques are used to apply
color and texture to the metal: paint,
airbrush. Trinket and collage.

The Fall Fine An and Crafts at
Nomchcgan Park Show will feature
fine art, photography, weaving, clo-
thing, pottery, wood. Tiber, stained
glass, and much more. The show will
be accented with entertainment and a
variety of ethnic foods.

Across from Union County Col-
lege, Nomahegan Park is a lovely set-
ting for the free event. The park,
located on Springfield Avenue in
Cranford. can be reached by taking
the Garden State Parkway to Exit 138
— Kcnilworlh — and following signs
toward Kcnilworlh. Go approximate-
ly two miles to a left onto Springfiel
Avenue. Or take the Springfield
Avenue exit off U.S. Route 22 head-
ing for Westficld. Follow signs for
Union County College. Parking is free
across the street al the college. The
hours of the free event a n 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.. rain or shine. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 874-5247 or go online
to www.rotemugad.com.

Cranfortl f
perfect for holiday shopping thai f

Golden Goose craft fair to benefit Center for Hope
The Golden Goose Crafl Club will

hold its annual bouiique al the West-
Held Tennis Club, 139 N. Chcsinw
Si.. WesifuMd. from Wednesday
through Oct. 15. Hours are Wednes-
day, 6 lo 9 p.m.; Oci. 12, 9 a.m. lo 9
p.m., am) Oct. 1.1 to 15, 9 a.m. lo 4

There will be an admission of Si
which will be donated lo the Center
for Hope Hospice and Palliative Care.
in addition, contests will be held for
craft baskets, which are made up of
donations from generous erafteri.

become a Wesifieli) iradilion and just
keep improving. We arc always look-
ing for new and interesting craft* and
this year is no exception, We have
wonderful hums from all over Ihe
country, Many unique season crafts
along with decorative ilems artfully
displayed afford ihe shopper the
opportunity to pick out the perfect gift
at the perfect price. With ample street
parking, this is a golden opportunity
lo make that special purchase and to
help a charity, The Center for Hope
Hospice and Palliative Care, that has
touched ihe lives of so many,"

"To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

From left, Diane Smith ol the Center for Hope Hospice and Palliative Care, Denise
Cameron of the Golden Goose, and Barbara Hendricks of Center for Hope prepare for
the Golden Goose Boutique to benefit the center.

NO LAWYERS!
We help you represent yourself with low-cost,
fast, accurate document preparation service.

SAVE MONEY!
Divorce >289 BwklMRlWir.... '199,
lncorporaUon..'399UVlnb1rust.; .•3W

Will .'99
-" ' w Other S»rvi«i Also AvoiloW«

SK* _ We The People ""°j"£j"

PltltlU • t« Vlnndltre
SylvU and Raymonds Pas dt Deux

GlinkiPas di Trots

Co-Sponsored or
The Rotny Club of Elisabeth

Greater Etobeth
Chamber of Commerce

Union County Cbimbei of Commerce
J F T H E Monday, October 16,2000

T O W N S V I I I 5:00pm to 9:00pm
Pantagim Renaissance Restaurant
Route 22 Ease • Scotch Plains, NJ

Price: $30 per ticket. Limited Availability
Reserx« now far one ottht iroat unjonjettable tUntng aoMTience*' Just imagine NUTfrflng
Ite mott m&ntfleenl. MtctMa and sumpfw* niHnary dtlg'iU If our a m i with sonw
Of it* finest M l a u n n u panMpatlng m Ihls uerThu'lti? CDOUIUU,U!I f*»j/ect. Vou'U see:

Acquaviva dalle fonti; Ahrre's Cottee Roastery; Allied Beverage Group, Inc.;

Beana's; Bella Palermo Pastry Shop; Casa Di Trevi; Civile Ristorante

Italiano; Climax 8rewing Company; DiCosmo's Restaurant and Italian Deli;

Domani's; Emerald Russian Restaurant; Freshwater Southern Sensations;

Gatlo Wine Sales of NJ; Garten Restaurant; Giovanne's; Hutoty - An

American Cale; The Hunt Room, Holiday Inn Newark; Chartes Jacquin's;

Kobrand Corporations; Los Faroles; Maize; Moka D'Ora; Moiave Grill. Mona

Lisa Restaurant. Moris Tahai Cuisine; Nuts N' Plenty; Ole'; Piece ol Cake,

Inc.; Pmho Bakery; flaagira: Rainforest Cale; Red Parrel Cafe; Restaurant

Depot; Seagram's Americas; Seagrams Chateau and Estate Wines Co.;

640 Club Bay & Restaurant; Trader Joe's; Twinings Tea; and Union County

Vo-Tecti School.

Tickets con be purchased by sending a check at least
one week in advance of the event to:

Rotary Club of Elizabeth. PO Box 511
ElllaVbeth. NJ 07207-0511 » C*U: 9O8-3B5-520O

ASTY FOOD * ARTS & CRAFTS
CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT
'MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

FREE ADMISSION
ANP PARKINGAIL YOU CAN SAT

EXIT 117 OF* THE CARDIN STATI RMIKWA
IN DOWNTOWN CRANPORD

ALONC EAtTMAM HAZA
(NiAR THI TOWN CLOCK-NORTH AVE.)
VeKLMUt NOR1H *>

Sponsored by dM eraaford
Chamber « Commerce
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Slipping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to tht

in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Hill Van Sant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, V.O, H»x
3109, Union, 07083.

ART

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit American paintings dalmg from the
mid-19th century lo the W.P.A period

Gallery hours are Mondays to Sa\ut-
dgys from 9 30 a.m. to 5 30 p.m , and
Thursdays uniil 7 p.m The gallery is
loeaied at 465 Springfield Ave m Sum-
mil For information, call (908)
273-8665

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the artwork el West-
field An Association members Paul
Casaie. Sheiha Lenga. Gail Smiler
Siemberg and Barbara Zietehick
through Oct 27. CSH is located on
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side. For information, call (906)
561=6185

STOLEN GLANCES, an exhibit ol
photographs by David Kaplan, Sam
D'Amico, Patricia D. Richards, Ronnie
Sacco and Glenn Podel, will be on dis-
play at the Gallery at the Am Guild ol
Rahway through Friday.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays horn 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays Irom 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 10 7
pm., and by appointment. The Ans
Guild ol Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St For information, call (732)
381 7511.

ART IN WESTFIELD, a sidewalk an
show and sals — cc-sponsored by the
Westfield An Association, ihe Wesi-
f«ld Area Chamber of Commerce and
the Downtown Westfield Corporation
— will lake place Saturday from 10
a m, lo 5 p.m, in downtown Westfield,
The rain date is Oa. 14. For Informa-
tion, call (808) 233-3121 Of (908)
232-7058.

A UNIQUE PERSPECTIVE on Ue In
Union County, a traveling exhibit spon-
sored by Community Access Unlim-
ited, features the work of 10 adults with
developmental disabilities.

The exhibit wilt then be on display at
the Kenilworth Public Library, 548
Boulevard in Kenilworth, through Fri-
day, and will then tour tht county,

Saturday to Oct. 21: Plainfield
Senior Citizens Center

Nov. 4 to 19: Springfield Free Public
Library

Nov. 20 to Dec. 10: Peterstown
Community Center, Elizabeth

Dec. 18 10 23: Community Access
Institute. Elizabeth

For information on the reception,
call (906) 354-3040, ext. 275, For infor-
mation on the exhibit in KanHworth,
including library hours, call the Kenll-
worth Public Library at (908) 276-2451.
SUMMIT ARTIST KATIE REIN-
HARDT will have r w work exhibited in
tht Overlook Hospital Auxiliary Gal-
lery, Summit, through Oct. 21,

The gallery is located next to the
information desk on the fifth door ol the
hospital, 99 Beauvoir Av».f Summit.
For information, call (908) 522-2004.
HELLA BAILIN: 'RETROSPECTIVE'
will be on exhibit at the Tomatulo Gal-
lary In the MacKay Library at Union
County Colleges Cranford campus
through Oct. 26.

Gallery hours are Monday! to
Thursdays and Saturdays, all from 1 to
4 p.m.: and Tuesdays to Thursdays
from 6 to 9 p.m. The gallery i t on the
tint floor of the library. Union County
College is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave,, Cranford. For information, oall
(906) 709-7155.

A UNIQUE VIEW OF CHINESE ART
AND CULTURE: 'An Exhibition of
•Embrotderits and Wattroolor Paint-
ingi,* featuring the work* of Wei Jlng-
xlan, wflf be on display throughout the
Union campus of Kean University,
1000 Mom's Ave.. Union, through Oct.
22. For Information, call (909)
527-2222.

DESIGN AT THE MILLENNIUM; The
100 Greatest Designs of Ihe Past
Thousand Voars' will be on exhibit in
Downs Hall on the Kean University
campus through Oct. 26.

Exhibit hours a/e Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays from 3 to 6
p.m., and Saturdays from noon to 5
p.m. Kean University is located at 1000
Morris Ave,, Union. For Information,
call (900) 527-3059.
AS IF ALIVE: "Animate Sculpture' will
be on exhibit at the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts in Summit through Oct.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
day* from noon to 4 p.m,, Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur-
day* and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. In Sum-
mil. For Information, call (908)
273-9121.

NEW STILL LIFES by am*t Deborah
Melo Laber wiH be on exhtoli Saturday
through Oct. 31 at the Swain Galeries
In PlalnfMd. An opening reception will
take place Saturday from 5 to 7 p/n.

QaMry hours are Tuesday* to Fri-
day* from 930 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and
Saturdays from 930 sun. to 4 p.m. The
gallery it,located at 703 Watohung
Ave., PtamWd. For information, call
(908) 756-1707.

DIGITAL COMPOSITIONS by Hans
Wetthur will be on exhibit at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery in Union Public
Library through Nov. 1.

Out
The gallery is open during regular

library hours Union Public Library is
located at 1980 Morris Ave., in Fnber-
ger Park for information, can (9061
851-5450

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will nave his
work on enhibrt at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
Igry in WiStlield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a m. to 5 p m and
by appointment The gallery is located
ai 549 Soutn Ave . Westfield, For mton
maiion, can (908} 232-0412
TAPESTRY ARTIST NINA KED-
ZIERSKA will have her work on exhiBH
at the Skuiski Art Gallery of the Polish
Cultural Foundation in Clark Oet, 13
through Nov 10 An opening reception
will lake place Oct. 13 from 8 to 11 pm

Gallery hours are Tuesdays lo Fri-
days from 5 to 9 p m., and Saturdays
from 10am. io 2 p m The Foundation
is located at 177 Broadway m Clark,
lust off Ex'i 135 of the Garden Stai£
Parkway. For information, call (732)
382-7197

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: Tno
Merck 2000 Juried Union County Art
Exhibit will be on display at Th@ Galier y
ai the Ans Guild ol Rahway Oct 15
through Nov. 10. A reception with the
artists will take place Oct. 15 Irom 1 to
4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fn.
days and Saturdays from 1 lo 4 p m ,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m, and 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointmant. The Arts
Guild of Rahway is locaiee at 1670 Irv-
ing St. For information, call {732)
381-7511,

AUDITIONS
GARDEN STATE BALLET will con-
duct auditions for fall scholarships for
children between 7 and 12 years old
Saturday and Oct. 14, For information.
Call (973) 623-1033.
NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA n accepting appli-
cations and will conduct auditions lor
Instrumentalists lor the 2000-01 sea-
son. For information, call (908)
709-0084 or (609) 208-0029.
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB will wel-
come student and adult male singers
tor its 76lh season, The Glee Club
rehearses Mondays from 8 to 10 p.m.,
in the choir room of the Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church, Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue in Westfield, For
information, call (908) 232-0673.

iember and lasts 15 weeks. Additional
courses include art dassis lor children
and toddlers, the Westfield Fencing
Club and the Drawing Workshop. Clas-
ses take place at 150-152 E. Broad St .
Westfield For information, call <908|
789-9695

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS-
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes m tht performing arts.

Begmfigrs. intermtdiaie and
Advanced Acting elassfi will coneen-
irate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment isnd &cene study Also offered
are lour levels ot lap and three levels ol
musical Ihea1«r, which focuses on
song selection and inierpr elation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movtmtni and dance. Private

BOOKS

less and o
ailable

cting

The WesHrsid High School rs
located ai 728 Weyfield Ave, West-
field. For information, calt (908)
233-3200

p.m Tickets are $25 to $40. For
mation. ca" i?32, 499-8226.

THE MUSICAL CLUB OF WEST-
FIELD will open us 85th season with a
concert Wednesday For information
call (90S! 2-11 6210.

CRESCENT CONCERTS at the Ores
cunt Avenue Presbyterian Church m
Plamdeld will present the annual
Showcase to* E nceptionai Young
TalgntOei u ^iiSp m.Ticketsare$i5
tor general admission. $10 for senior
citizens and $S tor students. Th#
church is located at Watchung Avenue
and East Seventh Street in Plamfield.
For information c a i | (908} 756-2468

VIOLINIST WALTER LEGAWIEC will
be presented with pianists Carolle-Ann
Moenernuk and Pual Kueter in a con^
cenvUsa "Contrast" Oct. 29a!3pm ai
the Polish Cultural Foundation, 177
Broadway, C'ark For information, call
(732] 382-7197

Route 22 West in Springfield For <n(or
mation, call (973) 376-8544.

FESTIVALS
HARVEST FOOD AND CRAFT FAIR
will be sponsored Saturday from '0
a m. to 4 p.m. at Union Village Umied
Methodist Church, Mountain Avenue
and Hillcrest Road. Berkeley Height!
For information, call (908) 647-21 20.

10TH ANNUAL AUTUMN FEST1-
FALL will be sponsored by the Gran-
ford Chaniber ol Commerce Sunday
from 11am to 5 p.m. near thi uam
station in downtown Cianford. The rain
dale is Oct. 15 For information, call
(908) 996-3036.

KENILWORTH OKTOBERFEST
STREET FAIR will take place Oct 15.
with a tain date of Oa. 22.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS OKTOBER-
FEST STREET FAIR will take piae«
Oct. 21, with a ram date of Oci 28

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

tord A reception will follow For mlor
mation. call (908) 709-7503,
POETRY OUT LOUDI. a poetry read
ing group, will take place si Barnts and
Noble in Springfield OCT. 27 at 8 p.m
Barnes and Noble is located at 240
noutu 22 Well. Springlietd. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376'8544

THIS FANCIFUL NECKLACE was created by Nancy Bundy and Bob Paris of Pompano
Beach, Fla., two of the juried professional line artists, crafts people and photographers
at the 14th annual Fall Fine Art and Crafts show at Nomahegan Park Saturday and Sun-
day, rain or shine from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. For information, see the 'Crafts' listing on this
page.

RABBI: AUTHOR MOSHE PINCH AS
WEISBLUM will appear at Barnes and
Noble in Springfield today at 7;30 p.m.
to discuss his book, Table Talk: Bibli-
cal Questions and Answers,* Barnes
and Noble is located at 240 Route 22
West in Springfield. For information,
call (973) 376-8544,
JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group will meet at Barnes
and Noble in Clark Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
The group will mt«t the second Thurs-
day of each month through January to
discuss books by Stephanie Barren,
shipping the month ol December, Bar-
rwt and ftobto is located at 1180 Rvf-
tan Road, Clark. For information, oall
(732) 574-1818.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS, a book-
discussion group at Barnes and Noble
in Springfield, wfll mast Oct. 16 at 7:15
p.m. The group meeti monthly. Barnes
and Noble is located at 240 Route 22
Wast in Springfield. For Information,
call (973) 376-8544.

AUTHOR ARLETTE N. BRAMAN will
appear at Barnes and Noble In Clark
Oct. IS * 7 p.m. to promote tiw book
Traditional Native Americ*i/Artfct/id
Crafts.' Barnes and Noble i t located ai
1160 Rarltan Road, Clark. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1818.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at BamM and Nobla in
Clark Oct 20 at 7;30 p.m. Tha group,
lad by Kavin Muilw, wflf meet th# third
Friday of aach month to read a
ShakMpaara play out loud. Bamas
and Nobla is looaiad at 11B0 Raritan
Road, Clark. For Information, call (732)
574-1618.

THE WOMEN'S REAOINQ GROUP at
Bamas and Nobla In Clark will maat
Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m. Tha group meats
the last Wednesday of each month to
read. Barnes and Nobla It located at
1160 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1818.
WEIRD N.J. EDITORS MARK AND
MARK will appaar at Bamas and
Noble in Clark Oct 26 at 7:30 p.m. to
promote their magazine and offer a
slide presentation for Halloween. Bar-
nes and Nobte is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark. For information, call
(732) 574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book-discussion group at
Barnes and Nobla in Springfield, will
meet Nov. 1 at 7:30 p.m. The group
meets the first Wednesday of each
month. Barnes and Nobla Is located at
240 Route 22 Wast In Springfield. For
information, call (973) 376-6544.

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS It currently accepting
registration for tha fal HHlon ol Its
Music Studio. Lesson (ndude instru-
mental, voice and music theory, with
beginner through advanced classes.
The fan session begins In early Sep-

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION will Offer
classes in visual arts in five-week seg-
ments on Wednesday evenings. The
sessions are as Wows:

• Oct. 11 — currently in progress
. Oct. 18 and 25. and Nov. 1, 6 and

15
• Nov. 29, Dec. 6 and 13. and Jan. 3

and 10
• Jan, 17, 24 and 31, and Feb. 17

and 14
• Feb. 21 and 28. and March 7. 14

and 21
• March 38, and April 4. 11. 18 and

25
• May 2, 9, 16. 23 and 30.
Classes msftt at the Sunnyside

Recreation Center, Melrose Terrace al
Orchard Terrace, For information, caU
(906) 486-1408.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfield
offers various music classes to child-
ren between £i t ages of 10 months
and 9 years old, For information on
class oflerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, call (908)
232-4861,

CRAFTS

COMEDO
ON THE SPOT COMEDV TROUPE
will apptar M Barnes and Noble in
Springfield Oct. 13 a 8 p.m. Barnes
and Nobl* It located at 240 Route 22
West In Springfield. For information,
call 073) 378-8544.

CONCERTS
NEW JERSEY IHTERQENERATION.
AL ORCHESTRA wHI present a con-
can today at 7 p/n. at the Jersey Gar-
dens Mali In Ellxabeth as part of the
mars Arts and Humanities Month
celebfUons. Tha program Is free.
BARNES AND NOBLE fn Clark will
present musical performances
throughout the month ot October. All
concert* begin at 730 p.m. In the cafe
section.

Barnes and Noble Is located at 1180
Rarrtan Road, Clark. For Information,
call (732) 574-1816.
MUSIC IN THE CAFE In Barnes and
Nobla In Springfield will feature free
musical performances fn the coming
weeks. AH concerts will take place in
the coflee lounge area of the store
from 8 to 10 p.m.

Saturday: Christopher Hoyte
Oct. 14: Mark Bodlno
On. 21; Ophelia
Oct. 28: Kevin Brooks
Barnes and Noble It located at 240

Route 22 Wesi, Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8544.
A FREE UVE CONCERT in support of
a 'Better Elizabeth* will be sponsored
by the Hubberd Dianetics Foundation
of Elizabeth Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.
in L. Ron Hubbard Park, corner of
Salem and North Broad streets In Eli-
zabeth. For Information, cal (908)
351-2277.

W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will appaar in concert at
the Union County Arts Center, 1601
Irving St, in Rahway, Saturday at 8

14th ANNUAL FALL FINE ART AND
CRAFT SHOW will be co-sponsored
by tfie Union County Department o(
Parks and Recreation and nose
Squared Productions Inc. Saturday
and Sunday Irom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
rain or shine, In Nomahegan Park. The
park is located on Springfield Avenue
in Cranlord, across from Union Counly
College. For information, call (908)
874-5247.

GOLDEN GOOSE CRAFT CLUB in
Westfield will sponsor its annual bou-
lique al the Westflftld Tennis Club, 139
N. Chestnut St. In Westfield, Wednes-
day from 6 10 9 p.m.. Oct. 12 from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., and Oct. 13 from 9 a.m.
lo 4 p.m. Admission is $1. Proceeds
will benefit the Center for Mope Hos-
pice and Palliative Care. For Inforam-
tion, call (908) 964-3817.
CRAFTS 'ROUND THE YEAR will
lake place Oct. 20 from 8 a.m. to 4 p,m,
and Oct. 21 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Berkeley Heights Community Center,
29 Park Ave, In Berkeley Heights. The
event is a benefit for the homeless and
poor ol Union County through the St.
Joseph Social Service Center in Eli-
zabeth. For information, call (908)
665-0809 or (908) 464-7531.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at The Connection
in Summit. Fee It $2. For informaiion.
call (973) 467-6278.
NEW JERSEY BALLET COMPANY
will present "Carmen* in the Wllkins
Theater on Kean University's Union
campus, 1000 Morris Ave., Oct. 14 at 8
p.m. Tickets are $18. For Information,
call (908) 527-2337.
NEW JERSEY BALLET COMPANY
will present Its 'Sunday Series for
Young Audiences' in the Wifclns Thea-
ter on Kaan University's Union cam-
pus. 1000 Morris Ave., Oct. 15 at 2
p.m Tlckett are $7. For information,
call (908) 527-2337.

DISCUSSION
THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE wltt meet at Barnes and
Noble In Clark Monday at 7:30 p.m,
The Writert Circle meets the second
Monday of every month and new mem-
bers are always welcome. Barnes and
Noble Is located at 11S0 Rarlian Road,
Clark, For Information, call (732)
574-1818.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST WRITING
WORKSHOP will be sponsored by
Barnes and Noble of Springfield Oct.
14 at 2 p.m. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West In
Spnngfleld. For information, call (973)
376-8544.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book discussion group, will
meet Nov. 1 at 730 pxn. at Barnes and
Noble In Springfield. Tha group meats
the first Wednesday of each month.
Barnes and Noble is located at 240

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a sents of free film classics st
Ihe Main Branch in the coming weeks
All lilms begin at 10 a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S, Broad
St. For information, call (908)
354-6060.

FOOD & DRINK
TASTE OF THE TOWNS, fealuring 42
of the area's restaurants, will be spon-
sored by the Union County Chamber of
Commerce and the Greater Elizabeth
Chamber of Commerce Oct, 16 from 5
to 9 p.m. at the Pantagis Renaissance
— Snuffy's — Restaurant in Scotch
Plains Tickets are $35 it purchased in
advance, $45 at the door; proceeds will
benefit charities and scholarship prog-
rams in the greater Elizabeth area. For
information, call (908) 355-500,

VOCALIST lAUREN HOOKER-
LEHMAN and The TeanecK Trio will
appear m concert Oct. 15 at 3 p.m, at
ihe Firsl Unitarian Church of Plamfield,
724 Park Ave, Tickets are $15 lor gen-
eral admission. $10 for students and
senior citizens; all proceeds benefit
FUSP Friends of Music. For informa-
tion, call (903) 756-0750.

KIDS
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

OPERA

RADIO
TRl-COUNTV RADIO ASSOCIATION
.-/ill meet Nov. 6 at al 8 p.m at the
Summit BanK on Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains Tha group meets the
first Monday of tvery monlh The
group also mefets the third Monday of
!he month — Nov. 20 — at 8 p m at the
Willow Grove Presbylflnan Church on
Old Raritan Road in Scotch Plains For
information, call (908) 241-5758

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for Single
adults older than 45 syears old, will
meet every Sunday Irom 9 10 1030
a m for discussion and continental
breakfast at Ihe First Baptist Chgrch.
170 Elm st m Wtiilield. Denaiion is
$2. For inlormation, call (908)
8B9-5269 or (908) 889-4751

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE WHI Open
the 200001 SBason With Cole Porter s
-Anything Go#s." Starring Tony Award-
winner Chita Rivera, The show runs
through Oct 15 al the theater on
Brookside Drive in Millburn.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days lo Saturdays al 8 p.m., and Sun-
days at 7:30 p m Maiintes are Thurs-
days and Sundays at 2 p m , and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m.

Special performances are iht Con-

ihrough today al 7 p.m.; audio-
described pertormanees today at 2
p m., Saturday at 1 p.m, end Sunday at
?30 pm., with seminars 90 minutes
pnor to curiairi. a sign-interpreted per-
formances Sunday ai 7:30 p.m. and
Oct. 13 at 9 p.m.; Gay and Lesbian
Night, Wednesday ai 8 p.m.; and Sin-
le Nigh!, Oct. 1 S at 8 p.m., with post-
how reception.

Tickets are $37 to $60- For mlorma-
tion, call (973) 376.4343, or buy HCkeB
with Visa, Mastercard or Discover al
«ww papermill.org,

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE Will pre-
sent "The Youngest" by Philip Barry
ihrough Oci 15. Shows are at 7:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2 p.m,
Sundays. Tickets ar« $8 lor general
admission. $6 for senior citizens and
siudenis; all tickets are $5 »v»ry Fri-
day. For information, call (90S)
355-0077.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "God spell* by Stephen
Schwartz Oci. 13 to 28, Shows are at 8
pm. Fridays and Saiurdays. Tickets
are $)5. The CDC Playhouse is
localed ai 78 Winans Ave,( Cranlord,
For information, call (908) 276-7611,
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
present Hal Hoi brook in his one-man
show. -Mark Twain Tonight!" Oct, Mat
(3 p.m. All seats ar« $35. UCAC is
located at 16O1 Irving St., Rahway. For
information, call (732J 499-8226.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will prsseni Tha Last Night of
Ballyhoo- by Alfred Uhry Oct. 20 to
Nov. 4. Shows are 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. Tickets ar« $12, The WCP
Playhouse is located at 1000 North
Ave. Wesi, WesHiald, For Inlormation,
call (90S) 232-1221. For information on
groups and benefits, call (908)
232-9568.

KEAN UNIVERSITY will present 'Like
Bees lo Honey" by Andrea Grt»n Oci.
26 at 7:30 p.m. in the Uttle Theater.
Admission Is fret, K*an University- is
localed on Morris Avenue in Union. For
information, call (90S) 527-2082.

THE LITTLE OPERA COMPANY of
New Jersey and Th« Baroque
Orchtttra of Boonton will pr«t«nt 'Th«
Marriage of Figaro" Oct. 28 al 8 p.m. at
tht Presbyterian Church of Weitfleld,
Broad Street and Mountain Avanu*.
The program will be narrated by
Acadtmy Award-winner CelMlt Holm,
Tickal) are $25 for general admission,
and $15 for senior citizens and «1u-
dwflt: children younger than 12 yaari
old wilt be admitted frss. For informa-
tion, Oall (908) 654-2006-

POETRY
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT will take
place at Barnes and Noble In Clark
Sunday at 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Night i t sponsored the second Sunday
of every month in the Music Depart-
ment. Barnes and Noble is located at
11M Raritan Road, Clark. For Iniorma-
tion, call (732) 574-1818.
POET ROBERT CREELEY will
appear at Union County College Oct,
11 to give a poetry reading. The read-
ing wiH take place 7:30 to O p.m. In the
Roy W. Smith Theater on the Cranford
Campus. 1033 Springfield Ave, Cran-

VARIETY
UNION COUNTY SHOWCASE OF
TALENT will be presented Oct, 21 at
Nomahegan Park, Springfield Avenue
in Cranford. The rain date is Oct. 22.
For information, call (908) 233-8810.
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m.

The Sack Porch Is located at 1505
Main St. in Rahway. For Information,
call (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS In Oarwood prtsents
a series of jazz, Wues and comedy
concerts. Every Sunday Is Comedy
Night at 7:30 p.m. Every Tuesday l i
the Jazz Jam.

Today: Nick Bukuvalas and Shady-
Grove

Friday and Saturday: Stanley
Jordan

Wednesday: Juggling Suns
Oct. 12. Soft Parade's tribute to The

Doors
Oct. 15: Thunder Road'* tribute to

Bruce Springsteen
Oct. 14: Joe Talno and Ihe Blue

Flames
Oct. )8: Juggling Suns
Oct. 19: Oay Ont
Oa. 20: Royal Seam's tribute to

Steely Dan
Oct. 21; The Billy Populus Band
Crossroads it located al 78 North

Ave. in Gar wood, For information, call
(908) 232-5666.

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB In
Linden will present karaoke and me
100-Proof Duo Band every Saturday
night, in addition, Monday (eaturei
Football Food Specials, and Thursday
is Ladies Night. The Washington
Avenue Pub Is located at 704
Washington Ave. in Undan. For infor-
mation, call (906) 925-3707,

I
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'Beer can stuffing' leaves grilled chicken moist and flavorful
By Kathryn R«m

Coplej News SiTvlt'i
Mike and Veila Bi'ullofUv Ik- begins by rubbin

chicken
"I like

Ink- I ru

• Befo

lid I prikti.

end of equal purls
itk popper, garlic
seasoning, ground

ID hsicn lo Barry While
i II down," he jokes Beull
e lips;
beginning, make sure your

>niiudi)x J

of prepar

y
tl and cook II V
•if grill, Ii stand
ed chicken k-tts

•n Mike loled me about i
chicken. 1 thought ii w

•.ays Missy Rjker of Sp
I., who works with Baal! a
epartmem of Public An!

l lilts

— tan actommodaitj ail upright bird,
• A 6- in 7>pound chicken should

-.onk jboul \V, lo2 hours. A 4-pound
ft needs about I to V/% hours,

• Although any beer would suffice,
Uv-iill prekrs sweei Mithetob Honey
L,î er, Ii only comes in bottles, so he
[Hiiirs u into an empty beer can,

• To give the bird barbecue flavor,
he soaks hickory wood chips in waier
lor 10 minutes and (hen throws them
onto the coals jusi before selling the
bird on ihe grill.

• He cooks the bird directly over
ihe heal, v,nh ;:n 8-meh square alurtv-
num pan resting on the coals io cmch
ilie fat, Oihers have used indirect heut,
letting Uw fill drip out of the bottom of

• When the bird is done cooking, n

Vincent's
Drunken Chicketi

2 icMvpoo,,, papnka
1/2 Ic.ispoon umon po*d.
1/2 kMs|H*.n ivnlit powii.
1/2 icMs|>,H,n black penjK-
1 whole 1 to VA pound .hi . l .
YK-I.K 4 to (, serving
Preheat jinll to medium-high he.u
Empty lull' ol1 heor from can .tiu

paprika, onion pooler, garlic povul.
and bUk jioppcr; mix well. Rub T n

Veda Beall lends a hand to her husband, Mike, as he places a seasoned chicken over a
beer prior to grilling.

She's

wnvillc. III., is

cipes and finds

nciimcs inject the bird with Cajui

/en hours before cooking to givi
to 6 servings

netk and gihlcls

taste." one with oven mitts to hold Ihe hot margarine makes a crispier, richer-
The beer in the tun Mejms the thicken utul the' other 10 slowly pull }(x>king skm. For extra flavor, she

chicken fiom ihe inside, keeping ihe *>ul ihc un. replaces some of ihc beer in ihc can
llcsh moist. The skin is exposed all "CongraiLiLilions! Us a 7-pound with Kalian dressing,
ihc- way around, making il entrj ens- b.ihy Bud," Beull exclaims after Tom and Lisa Vincent of Girard.
py. And. ihc- bird self-basics, codling "delivering" u tan of hoi beer, III., first read about Beer-Can Chicken
itsc-ll wuh fai that eventually drips off The Bejlls, boih 37, cook in tan- in a camping magazine.
Beall has nudo the rexipe — uku , dertv Vtdj. a state championship "It scared us at first because il
Drunken Chicken. Beer-Bull Chicken howler, uses ihe kitchen 10 make side seemed too easy. We wondered if it
and Diluting Chicken, so^ulled dishes, while Mike is in charge of the would really work," says Tom.
because ihe boiling beer causes ihe grill. They've since made it a number of
bird to vihrjte or "dance" - many "I don't took in the house Th.it times, adapting the original recipe to
nmes. Last Easter, a grill full of ihe would be unsafe," he says, their liking. For more flavor, ihcy

Duckling sizzles cooked on grill

the i
and out; pat dry >

Cover JIHI cook I 10 YA hours, <
uniil chicken is no longer pink. Serve

ern. 12 ft carbohydrate, 8 g fat. 15

From 'h;n and Lisa Vincent nfGi
ard. Ill

Cole's
Drunken Chicken

There's something irresistible
about cooking outdoors, especially
when the recipe is a new twisi on an
old favorite. When i! comes to grill-
ing, however, many of us only think
aboiut hamburgers or chicken. Why
not iry something new on the grill —
BBQ Duckling. Sure io make your
outdoor barbecue a memorable occa=
sion, BBQ Duckling is delicious and
easy io prepare.

BBQ Duckling
Makes 4 servings

One 5-pound Maple Leaf Farms
Duckling

1 cup prepared barbecue sauce
2 tablespoons onion, chopped

1 teaspoon garlic, minced
1/2 teaspoon fresh green <

*iih seeds, finely chopped
2 teaspoons fresh lime juie

aluminum urip pan in center over
coals. Brush duckling with barbecue
sauce. When coals are medium hot —
covered by medium layer of gray ash

I,
side up, in masiing pan and insert
cooking thermometer inio ihigh so ii
is not touching any bone. In a pre-
heated, 350-dcjjrcc oven, roasl until
duckling reaches internal icmpenurc
of 1K0 degrees, aboul 30 minutes per
pound. Remove from pan, When cool
enough to handle, cut into quarters.

2. Combine barbecue sauce, onion,
garlic, chilks and lime juice, Bring lo
a boil over medium heal. Reduce hcai
to low and simmer for IS minuies.

3. Prepare outdoor grill, placing

:educk
pieces on grill and cover. Cook until
golden brown, 15 to 20 minutes, flip-
ping and turning io cook, evenly and
prevent skin from burning.

4. Remove from grill and serve
immediately. Serve with green beans,
new poiotocs wiih celery and onioas,
or your favorite cole slaw.

For more information on duckling,
coniaci Maple Leaf Farms at (800)
382-5546 or visit Ihe company's web
site at www.maplclcaffarms.com.

they use year-round
For Beer-Can Chicken, they sian

cooking on iheir Weber charcoal grill
with indirect heat for an hour or so
and then switch lo direct heal. The
result is a well-cooked, lender fowl
with browned, crisp skin.

"The while meal is more moist"
man a chicken grilled traditionally,
says Tom.

"It's more like a broasted bird, It's
a good Sunday afternoon meal
because you can just leave it. You
don'i have io toil over il,"

Says Mike Beall about Beer-Can
Chicken: "I ihink ihe French word for

Beer-Can Chicken
1 4- to 5=pound whole roasting

chicken
Vegetable oil
3 tablespoons any dry spice rub,

divided

Set aside.
Opvn beer t;in, pour our ahout '/.

cup of beer and make an extra hole m
top or can with ihurfh key can open
IT, Sprinkle remaining tablespoon of
dry rub inside beer can,

Place btftfr o n in tenter cooking
graie and "MI" chicken on lop of beer
tan The thicken will appear io he
"silling" on ihe graie,

Cook chicken fur 1 to VA hours, oi
until internal lemperaiure regisiors
165 degrees in breasi area and IKfl
degrees in ihigh. Remove from grill.

Carefully remove beer tan. Lei rest
for 10 minutes before curving.

Par serving 479 calories, ,W g pro-
tetn, 2 x carbohydrate, 13 gfat, 231
m^ cholesterol. I g dietary fib?r. 2U
ma sodium

From Webtr Grills

Pepper, lo usie
2 lahk-spoons magarine, melted
1 X -ounce can of beer
4 ounces Italian salad dressing
Yields 4 io 6 servings.
Meal grill to medium heat.
Rinse chicken and pat dry. Season

with salt and pepper, lo taste. Brush
on melted margarine.

Pour 4 ounces of beer — half the
can — out of can and refill wuh 4
ounces Italian salad dressing. Place

land — and place on grill.

Cover grill and cook over medium

Per svrVmH 197 allows. 2H g.
'rotein. tract' carbohydrates. V g fat.
'7 ,nK tJifl,M,-r<>t,0 dietary fiber, I2J
fiV \odium

From /><•<• Cote of Jacksonville. Ill

Anniversary
SALE

Oct. 16th - 21st
Monday-Saturday 10 A M - 6 PM

70%* OFF ENTIRE INVENTORY
Every Brand-Every Item-Every Department'U to * wtroi • wow •

Kyelle • selarav <
Nature's HarlM • ~~

THE VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22 WMt, HOMcte, NJ

(973M264M6

Announcing our
decision to give you
the lowest possible
Medicare co-pay.

Effective August 1st, new laws
regarding Medicare reimbursements
on outpatient services are taking
effect. In order to better serve our
patients, Trinitas Hospital has
elected to offer our patients the
maximum reduction for Medicare
Part B co-pay for certain outpatient
services allowed by law. Putting our
patients' needs first, we continue to

provide the best care we possibly
can with all the services our
community needs.
For more information on how
government changes in Medicare
reimbursements have been
designed to help you save
money, please call us at
908-629-8167.
Because we care.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitashospital.com

St Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.

J-
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ACROSS

College

10 Jezebel's god
u uneven
1b Judith" compose! *
16 Elbow-wrist

conntctton
1 7 Rodeo rope
18 Novelist Elhtl - -

Whitt
19 Grtal northern

diver
t'Q TV game snow
72 Impart

23 Map abbfgviation
24 "Ferdinand the

Bull" author
26 White House

nickname

29 Undtfworld
32 Has a ergsn on
36 Ankiets

38 Official seal
39 Playhouses

42 •Iliad11 deity
43 Gaieties

4S Fofmaiweai feature
4 ' Glenn & "Pocketful at

Mirages" eostar

48 Dime tgr one
49 Verdi s La lo<2a —

destine"
50 For fear that

52 Edwardian e g
54 TV knob
57 Triple Crown horse

63 Oil letters
64 Phone button
65 One ot the Horae
66 "New Look" lashion

67 Medley
68 Canvas shelters
69 Gainsay
70 Tennis ball brand
71 Sen Kelauver

2<r i—n~ 1

3 6 ]

II39 1 j

47 1 1

37

l

66 j

_ J 1 L

DOWN

1 Feudal servant
2 Oratorio part
3 Peregrinate
4 Lively
5 Fit as a fiddle
6 Fifty percent
7 Buffalo's county

COME TO BLOWS

—^BiT~T T ~

" r Wt/^MiA

" ^ — ~ r T \

' U B | ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

» 30 31 • J f l (13 |M 135 1

1 ! • j
W LJ J — 1 —

^ L ^ W T~ " ^ ^ T " 1 I—"' 1 " "

[ ^H
I^HH . — ^J J——

H

ppj i

^ \ 1 1

• ^ • ^ 1 1 t 1

13 r S t-lrot n "1 ne Waste 37 Leo^ Uns novel
36 Was, altruistic

21 Ferments 41 Cote comment
25 "Thfuia m Ma ula" 44 Start of a bray

boxB' 46 Home wrecker''
2S Fat Man n New 48 Kind of gun

Mexteo eg SI Nosedive
27 North Carolina 53 Buenos —

island 54 Skater Eldredge
@ Voids 2B Chicago Sun Times 55 Mayberry lad
9 The Cloister and trie cnt c 56 Element No ' 0

Hearth" author 30 Female rabb t §g git attachment
tO "Death in the 3' Pr&cise 59 -East Qf Eden"

Afternoon" event 33 Play witn clay character
11 Shampoo addi
12 Author unknowr

abbr.

ve 34 t-ike a haunted §0 Landlord's income
nouse 6 1 penny ending

3S Boolh 62 Minus

See ANSWERS on Page 1110

What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
October 7th, 2000

EVENT: BIG INDOOR FLEA MARKET
PLACE: Rosalie Catholic Hijh School,
Raman Road Boselle. NJ
TIME: 9 00,1(11 4 QOpm
ORGANIZATION: Roselie Catholic High

S ' t o l FRIDAY
October 6th, 3000

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Rfdwmer Lutheran Church
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington NJ
TIME: 9 30am 12 30pm
PRICE: New and used clothes. Shots,
records, hoy&owares, books, etc Call
973-374 9377 tor mora information
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

CRAFT
SATURDAY

October Hth, 2000
EVENT: HOLIDAY CRAFT MARKET
Now in our i ith yes*
PLACE: Union Catholic High School
1600 Martme Avenue Scotch Plains NJ
07076
TIME: I000am-300pm
PRICE: $1 tor a Door Prize ticket (prize
color TV] Qvet 125 craflefs ol quality
sodsondl decors live ano functional
it^Ti^ Autumn L@tt̂ &£ CsfG' luncheon
menu For additional information call
9OB6S9 1600
ORGANIZATION: Parefli Gurld ot
UCHS

Wh.ii
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RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

Octobai 7th, 3000
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Hely Comlorler Episcopal
Church 739 Semmafy Avenue, Rahmsiy
TIME: 9 00am-1 00pm
PRICE: Used clothing, shoes, toys,
household Hums, sold by the bag o<

ORGANIZATION: Hgly Comtorte' 6pi

OTHER
SATURDAY

October 7th, 2000
EVENT: AFTERNOON OF GAMES &
FASHION
PLACE: Lyons Manor
TIME: 12 00pm 4 00pm
PRICE: $20
ORGANIZATION; The Hillside League

Your abilities can earn exira in-
come. Advertise (hem with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

HOROSCOPE

REUNIONS
• Members of Alpha Phi Dclu of

Upsala College interested in an early
October 21)00 reunion luncheon arc
asked to contact Irene DiBiase
McHugh at (732) 892-3569 or Bess
Meyer Tcrp v. (609) 296-9335

• Summit High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Saturday, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Cranford High School Class of
1975 will condue-l tu 25ih reunion
Saturday, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

< Rahway High School Class of
1975 will conduct its 25ih reunion
Saturday m the Sheraton in Wood-
bridge. For inrormation, call (732)
381-8569 or (732) 396-1050.

• Linden High School Class of
1950 wit) conduct its 30ih reunion
Saturday at the Pines in Edison, For
information, contact Dorii Mazur
Cyran at (732) 381-6384 or Michael
Piicggi at (90S) 862-2497. E-maiol
can be sem to pileggim@aol.com.

• Union Catholic High School
Class of 1984 will conduct a family
picnic reunion Sunday from 10a.m- w
5 p.m. at Forest Lodge in Warren.
This is a change in date. For inrorma-
tion, send e-mail to Lisa Hofsuder
Thibauii at cthitmult@fjc.edu.

• Jefferson High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1945 will conduct its 35m
reunion Ocl. 13 at Galloping Hill Inn
in Union. For informilion, call Frank
Gargano at (908) 688-9394 or write to
him at 1025 Lorraine Ave., Union. NJ
U7O83.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
Oct. 14, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Si, Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1950 will conduct its
50th reunion Oct. 14 at the Kenil-
wonh Inn, Kcnilworih. For informa-
tion, call (908) 289-0516. Being
sought ire classmate* Joan Cook,
John Matiis, Mary (Lombsrdi)
Dwycr, Robert Saracen, Florence
Oclcr Grant, Dorothy (BeaJe) Serpico,
Catherine (Moran) Oroff, Charlotte
(Golda) Stauder, Frederick LiCtmsi,
Dorothy (Fuzczewski) Summers,
Gerald ine Bcrgstedt Spcchl, and Ann
(Alibrindo) Vanko.

• Baitin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1955 will conduct iu 45th
reunion Oct. 22 al 1 p.m. ai the Wood-
bridge Hilton, For information, or to
advise of classmate*' whereabouts,
contact Reunion Committee, 32
Kiihryn St.. Clark. NJ 07066.

• Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1950 will conduct
its 50th reunion OCL 28 al 7 p.m. at
The Weslwood in Oarwood. For
information, call Bob Aznar at (908)
755-8724, Joe Bloom/kid at (908)
232-5)83 or Dan Russell al (908)
353-5714.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Rotelle, Clail of 1965 will conduct iu
35th raunicm Nov. 4. For information.

call Gary Buikrat f908) 241=3060 or

• Linden High School Cldss of
19X0 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. u . Fur information, contact

Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-HXX:
• Crjnfwd High School Clus-i

IW0 «i!l conduct its 10th reum
Nuv 25 Jl The Westwood in G,

617-IOou
• Rahujj High School Clâ •̂  of

19K0 win tonduct ius 20th reunion
Nov. is. Fur informanoil, tomaU
Rcunums I'nlimiicd Inc. ut (732)
617-]0()().

• Union Catholic High Sthtnil
Class of ]*>7o will sponsor ii.s MHb
reunion Nov. 24 at Ihc Aequaviva
d'EHc Fbniitu Resijiurani, Wuxifield
For information, call Mike Ventura at
(908) 277-2410.

• Union Catholic Hifh School
Class of 1990 will sponsor Us lOih
reunion Nov. 24 at The Weslwood in
Ganvood. For information, send c-
mail 10 pdurkin769@iol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct us 30ih reunion Nov. 24.
For information, comacl Reunions
Unlimited Inc. al (732) 617-1000.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roscllc. Class of 1980 will conduct its
20ih reunion Nov. 25. For informa-
tion,call Margaret Luxich Donovan at
(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail to
ACHS1980@cs.com.

• Cntnford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25. For information, conucl Reunions

For Oct. 9 to Oct. 15
ARIES (Mirth 21 -April )9): The full
tiuwn this week highlights personal
opporiuniiK"- that will be supporied
by relationships. Strike a deal with the
highest bidiliits party.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You'll
fotl the |iK>ssLirc to back and redo or
complete a loss than satisfactory task
from the past. Bite the bullet and total-
ly apply yourself this lime.

GEMINI (May 2l-Jum 21): Watch
<ml for Cupid's arrow this week,
Don't Icl u sudden attraction or temp-
tittion of the heart undermine an other'
wise subk- relationship,

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Don't
do or sa> unjihing condescending or
negative to u loved one and upsci the
apple can on the domestic scene,
Work 10 keep the peace,

LEO (Jul> 23-Aug. 22); It's OK to
share your philosophical or political
views jnd opmoas with close friends

and fair form of give-and-iakc m you
close personal relationships.

SCORPIO (Oil. 24-Nov, 21): Avon
tfxeess in ureas of food and drink o
the pursuit of bud habits. Make adjust
moms in your routine or diet tha
would support a healthier lifestyle
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 2i;

iy(lS) 608-1 ISO or send e-mail
•.|i//o@ hoimail.com,

• Rosclly Park High School Cla
of 1970 wilt conduct its 30lh reunii
Nov. 25 ui Cora's Restaurant
Rowlle Park. For informality, uil)
(W8) 276-6825.

• Rdtiin High School Clas^ of hme
I'JM is looking for classmates for it
65ih reunion. Coniaet Doroiljy M,
Eitel ut (561) 364-8671.

iruloarii
iiics. hut avoid trying to
; ihcir thoughts.

VIRGO (Auy. 23-Scpt. 22): Money or

ihis week. Come 10 Icrms with your
turrcru financial status and acknow-
ledge your liniitations.

LIBRA (Scpi. 23-Oci. 23): Balance
and compromise arc your key words
for this forecast period. Practice a true

I For Further Inibrmationcall: 908*352*0670 c m, us, iwt«o<Mnw

Solomon Schechter
Day School

of Essex and Union

'Leading Conservative
Jewish Day School

•Co-Ed
•Grades Pre-k through 5
•Nurturing environment
•Low student-teacher ratio

Get to know us.
For more information, call
the office of admissions at

973-325-7994
www.isdsofessexaiKlunion.org

West Orange Campus
OPEN HOUSE

October 11,2000
9:30 am

Cranford Campus
OPEN HOUSE

October 12,2000
fr.30 am

or group gathering, Reach oui and gci
ihe bull rolling with an open hand,
warm smile and kind word,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Do
your bcsl to ensure a win-win out-
come in a business dispute. Meet
face=to-faee with an auihoriiy figure
and hash-oui your differences.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18):
Friends cun be very persuasive when
lobbying your support for a pet pro-
ject, Lend a sympathetic ear, but think
about what is best for you.

PISCLS (Teh, IV-March 20); Handle
other people's money or joint affairs
with oMra sjvfial cure (his week, An
untmicly tmsuiko or misunderstand-
ing could rw vory costly.

If jour birthday h Ihis week, be
•jrepstretl for the new and evening
opponuiiines that arc likely to cross
your path during the coming year.
Unusual am) offbeat experiences will
set the stage for romantic or social
imcraetions with people from diffe-
rent walks of life. Open your heart and
mind and be willing 10 make ihe
changes ihat are asked of you without
pulling up too much of a fighl. Com-
municate power and find personal ful-
fillment in a creative project.

Also born this week: John Lcn
non, Helen Hayes, Eleanor Roosevelt.
Luciano Pavarotti, Margaret Thatcher
and Dwighl D. Eisenhower.

KinderCare of Clark invites you to our

OPEN HOUSE the week of October 9'h Come visit our

child friendly facility where learning is fun and

exciting! We are presently offering FREE

REGISTRATION through the month of October. WE

currently have openings in our toddlers, 3's 4's and

Kindergarten. Come join us for a look at our center,

refreshments, and a free gift bag.We are looking

forward to your visit.

89 Terminal Avenue, Oark

732»340»1900

fx 732«340*9766
website: www.kindercare.com

ATTENTION
8TH GRADERS!!

INFORMATION

SESSION

FOR

UPCOMING

FRESHMAN

CLASS

UNION COUNTY
MAGNET HIGH SCHOOL

FOR SCIENCE, MATHEMATICS
AND TECHNOLOGY

1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS • NJ
TO RSVP, OR FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CALL: 908*889*3800 EXT. 201
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local elasdfleds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

person:Offices where ads can be placed

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.( Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12,00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark E«4« • The Leader

Speclatof Leader -Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ol Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvingtoo Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfisld

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be

responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an

error occur please notify the classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be

liable for errors or omissions in coat ol actual space

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for

any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc, reserves the right to reject, revise

or rfrclassify any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

20 words • 10 weeks $31 00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, full time.
Busy physicians office/legal department Re-
spensible, efficient Individual. Borne compuier
knowledge pleasant telephone manner and
attention lo detail • must. Beneiits OOF a*
reiume 973-535-1366, attention Pauline

AIM HIGH, jobs available In oven 50 special-
ii«i, plus up to $12,000 enllMment bonus, up lo
Si0,000 student loan repayment, prior service
openings Htgr< school graduatee, a m 17-27,
or pttoiiervicememBa* WManybranch, call
1 -900-423-USAF. lor an Informational letter or
viail wwwairforcecom AIR FORCE

AIR CONDITIONINGS Heating Service and
Installers Experience necessary- Year round.
Good pay. Lo»ofbene.Hs,etC.C*llSpnnnfleld
Healing 973-376-8000 or fax resume
973-379-5546.

ARTIST GRAPHIC lor reiail newspaper adi
Must have knowledge or type, layout and some
MAC experience. Full time position. Call
808-686-7700. aik lo< Florence Lenai.
EH.341.

ASSEMBLY- SMALL lamily owned business In
Hillside seeks responsible goal oriented person
for assembly position. Call lor interview,
973-319-7200

ATTENTION GROWING Company needl
help, Work from home, $500- $2,500/ montn
part Ume $3,000- $7,000/ month lull time. Free
b o o k l e t 2 1 9 - 4 6 0 - 4 7 6 9 .
www.trtedomcfealor.ooni,

AVON START your own business. Work
flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings. Call
toll free, 888-942-40M

CAREER OPPORTUNITY, 6am up to $45,000
p*r year processing medical claims. Full train-
Kg wovided. CompUer required. Call Titan toll

? . T - I T T 1 - Mat*/* A^^uin^ 4313

CAREGiVERS NEEDED pert Ume mornings/
sttemoons, or tun «me hx the eiderty Flexible
hours, Non medical oompanlonerup, home
care, «nd eUtxty related errands. No ceruitca-
hon required. Free trainin i d d D r t f
license and « r reouirM,
Care; 906-653-0200

CHILD CARE, 3 day* 9 00em-5:00pm in Moni-
dak tor Mem. fO.OO/ hour. Retetences and
oar required <73-»7-27g7.
CHILD CARE: Moving to Maplewood. Se*Mng
a oaring, expevtenoad, reflate, nanny u oare
for 6 monHToW. PMaM caN SM-7144Q42,

CHILD CARE. In home. 5 weekdays. 3 00pm to
6.00pm lot 11 year old boy. Near Livingston
school 906-851-0307, after 5 00pm
CHILD CARE- South Orange. Monday. Tuas-
day. Thursday. 7 45am-9.i5pm Two great
kids Must drive Competitive salary
973-762-3576 Leave message

CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $20- $40/ hour poisn.
nail. Processing claims is easy1 Training pro-
vtort, must own PC. Call now, 688-509-7609
aw. 690.

COMPUTER, INTERNET people wanted to
work ontne. Si2*- 17i aitMur, Full training
Vacations, LwnwMli aWlrti*rft»e». AbngUaTs
also needed. 47 countries. Free E-book

CRANFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY

IMMEDIATE OPENING

ooodlnete obtaining teacher aubeirttrtae.
Houra are •:00am-a :30am. Please send
letter ol internal wtttl resume lo Wltllam I .
Ce.hn.en, Deputy Super, me rtdant of
Schools, 1 M Thomas Street, Cranlord, NJ
0701C no tater than October 13,
2000www.cnnford tchoole.oreyoop' AA/
IOC. _ _ ^ _

CUSTOMER SERVICE

»
jvale4& depend.worn, penanaue, sei-mouvaieo a> oeperw.

able individual needed for an extremely busy
water conditioning service company in Union
Mutt have computer experience & a pleasant
phone manner CaH Mr. Vandemom at

DBtTAL HYOIINIST part time, weekdays,
wHh room for growth * deaixed. eataMsbed.
•mlKAKABiA > . • « . ! « • C H U . U A . rii*IB«U

ADVl
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

DISHWASHER FOR tor Deli and Catering EARN SSS HELPING doctors, Up 10 $20- $40/
" •• • • hour potential. Easy claims processing. We

tramt Computer with modem reoulred. Call 7
day* 8M-B71-5497 ext 621, USB software
coat

EARNUPWSiiperhour Seeking enthusiastic
individuals lo join our dynamic fundraising
team, No cold calling. Nightly Inoenltve*/ refer-
ral bonuses offered. Flexible day/ evening/
weekends, Located near WWowbrook Mai Call
Jonathan after ipw, 8 7 M 7 W 1 M .

EARN fSS USING your PC, MOO- $1,500/
monlh part time. $2,000- W,000/ month full
ume, paid vacations. Call 733-S42-6642.

EASIEST PRODUCT lo SeU even We otter
Proven Tax Reduction Service* « Unlimited
Tax Retroactive Audit Protection nationwide
Backed by ex-lRS agenia Repl can make
$4-HK hrat 30 days, up 10 Si OK/ month m 6
months 1200/ client plui profit sharing, car
bonut * Wttime reakluali. 100% eommiaeion,
local position*. Call now, t-e>X-899-49O7 ext
2

EASY WORKI Great pay! Earn ISOO phia a
week Msembting products at home. No experi-
ence nacaaaary Can K» free, 1 -600-2e7-3944
ext. 177

ELECTRICIAN/ HELPER. Contractor seeks
experteflctd electrician/ helper for industrial/
commercial work. 90e-*O^MB3.

EXCELLENT INCOME, make your own hours
Great Opportunity. For details call
l-6U-i2O-O2eo ext 3030, 24 hours.

DISPATCHER WANTED for Lrvlngaton Taw
Saturday, Sunday evenings Knowledge ol
Livingston and surrounding towns required
Experience preferred, but win iratn Ihe right
person 973-690-6778

DRIVER, $10 PER HOUR CASH.
Work Mr uead ear dealer E a r n county, Work
description Take can to mechanic, car wash.
deliver cars to customers homei, ate. Must
heve own transportation, M available for work
7 days per weeK. 7am-Bpm Mutl Be willing to
travel up to 150 miles per day it neostsary
Work 10-40 hours per weeK Call Paul.

DRIVER COVENANT transport, Coast lo
Coast rum Teams siart .42 lo At, Si.000
sign-on bonul lor e> penanced Company driv-
ers. For experienced drivers. 1-800-441-4394.
For owrw operates. i-8??8486eiS For
graduate iiuoervt. V800-338-6428,

DRIVER PART Ume. Monday- Friday, some
Saturdays, local Horal deliveries Great for a
retired ptraon. 879-762-0779,

DRIVERS, EXPERIENCED driven sun at
.340pm, lop pay- .40fcpm. Regional: ,36/cpm.

> prcoram, New/ ueedl M,& Carriers
t-m 4ai», 606.

In person or fax resume to
2401 VauxhaM Road

Union, New Jersey 07094
FAX: 906-964-6258

DELI COUNTER hatp for OeH and Catering
Company. Kaan University area seniors we-
corned. Can BOtt-381-7773.

DELIVERY PERSON lor Deli and Caiermgi
Company. Keen University area, Muii M
reliable. CaH 908-361 -7773.

DENTAL ASStSTANT, Preelhodonlie oWce'in
Livingston eeeWng an experienced, depend'
able and oreantnd denial assistant Xray
Ncanaa required. 4 days, no Saturdays or

1 |S. PlMMMlJB73-74WH00.

DRIVERS
Local JWary aervtce la seeking tut
pwt M M , help. Several eMfls
Qoodipiiv and steady work. Ci

EXPANDING COMPANY AeMe people. Work
from home with our Ma*- order/ Internet sys-
itm, S1S0O*/ month part time; 93000- S7000
luN time, tree information. 414-2904800.
www.rwwia-businese-eyaiatns.oom

FLORAL DESIGNER quaM Mapfemod shop

EARN S2S,000-150.000/ year. MadkCtl insur-

Uee your home oomputer, get fret Internet free
long dttance), waosHe. amaiL 1400-291-4683
•xt 407

CALL
^86-9898

TEACHERS
Would you like to make a difference?
Sylvan Learning Center of Cranlord has Immediate
openings for full and part time teachers at our new
location. Sylvan provides diagnostic and prescriptive
instruction to students K-12. We emphasize building,
academic skills and Increasing self-esteem. Certification
mandatory. Positive attitude and a good rapport with
students required. Fax resume or call:

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
PHONE 908.709.0202

FAX 908.709.3260

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Womll Newspapers, which publishes IB oewtpapers serving 26 towns, has
opealagt for reponen ID its Essex and Union County ref iou. If you think you
hive waal it takes to be • reporter, send reitlBK and clip* 10 I o n Ckuvan, PO.
Beat 31», Union. N.J., 070J3, or tax to (908) 6MJ169.

Btpartofac nlttopr

QROOMERS. BUSY grooming shop riat the
neeQ lor lull and part time groomers Fiex«te
hours available. 973.7B3-1I66

HELP WANTED

PART TIME nanny needed, Monday thru Fit
flay, 4-7:30pm tor Maplewood family. Call
646-654-6600 ext, 2116, leave massage.

HAIR AND NAIL Salon poMwns awailaWe Hair
Stylist Thursday and Fnday I2pm-epm. Sslur-
day 0am-5pm Uamcuhst Thursday and Friday
3pm-B(im, Saturday Sam-Spm Assntant
T u e s d a y - Thursday a f t e r s c h o o l .
732-383-411S. Call Tuesday- Saturday.

HAIR DRESSER, CranfOfiS Salon. Sign on
bonus, $1000 plus 65% commission Musi
bring own following. 906-678-1304, leave

ceotunB, caring ... __
English speaking required. NJ drivers license a
ptua/not required, CaH 906-687-1520

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Company
needs help with expanding" NJ operation,
U00-S1500 part time, 2K-SK plus full time.
1-600-9M-18S5.

JEWELRY SALES
Walter Bauman Jawatars la seeking responsi-
ble and professional IndMduaU to worn In Its
Una Jewelry department Experience preferred,
VVW ttain. Flexible hours, fuH time/pan lima,
Aootv in person:

Orange 973-731-31U

LOOKING FOR a newspaper fob? Pof a $20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press AaeoctaUon

your 40-word si

tn Unden eefwot

Advertising. O r e u l a . . _ ,
r^ded ContaO Ut Hagen at eo»-40tKlflOO.
tax 600-406-0300, ahagenOnj)a.org

MANICURIST, CRANFORD Salon aaekinQ
experienced nail technician. No following
necessary. Excellent pay p»us paid vacation

MECHANIC REPAIR of electric motors, g«w
boxes end mechankal variable speed drive.
Company benefit package. Can for interview.
Bfler Electric, Linden. 006-828-3386.

MEDICAL OFFICE >«ceptionist tor urologtsi
office in LMngston. Experience neosaaary
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday a Friday
9O0am-6:00pm, Pax resume 973436-6191

PULL CHARGE Bookkeeper lor wnal office.
Knowledge of Ouickboofca antf MS works
rtquked, Fax resume » W M T - 4 0 S 8

FULL TIME/ part bme dat o M i needed. Apply
in penjon. 18 South Orangi Avanue, South
Orangt, NJ. &73-76»4W0.

ADVERTISE
CASHIERS/SALES HELP
for busy (lower shop/garden ranter.

Full time and Part time positions

evenings, weekends and holidays.

Benefits and 401K plan. Apply in

person or call:

Metropolitan Plant &
Flower Exchange

471 Mt. Plaaaant Ava>.,
Waat Orange

973-736-1997

COMPOSITION DEFT.

PART TIME
We i f * a group of. wwkly

newspapers with an office In
MapwwQod looking (or a ptrton to
asssxnblf (piste up) newspaper
P«gw.

Approximilfly 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Exptrftnc* heJp.ui, but noi
required. Ultry k m ! poaaBoa Cail
(or an appokHmtnt

(973)763-0700
or $9ftd your neume to

Worrall Community

P.O. Box 158
Maptajwood, N, J. 07040

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills You will

compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages

following page layouts. Along with all phases of the production

department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not

required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(973) 703-0700
or ttod your resume to

Production Director
Worrall Community Nmpapara

P.O. Box 151, Maptewood, N. J. 07040

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 4 nights per week)

Call George • 908-686-7700 Ext 346
Worrall Community Newspapers
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ing arid order process<r>g t.
cai aptitude rmiptui Send <e
Electric, 137S E Linden
906-925 .1355

ICAL RECEPTIONIST needed lor I

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Experienced outgoing Iron! desk proiessional
r'#eoed lo lake lull c'Wfle of phones churls
pdlienl imaker appoiOlrneni scheduling, ana
entering charges ai busy 3-soeoaiisr practice m
Livingston Proficiency in Windows 98. MS
Word, and Data entry required Knowledge Of
Medicare ana HMO rules essentui Please call
973-5971249. 10 OOam-4 00pm oi tax resume
to 973-994- 9458

NEED XTRA in
choice No ex
ing Call Ronn

1 Part li

nogrs $500 we-»kty potential
1 •&04-B461700 Deparimenl

OFFICE ASSIST*
i Benetn:

OFFICE/SUPPORT STAI

willingness to learn SiH-starter aWe lo handle
diversiiieo duties and work independently
Responsibilities include tiling, daia analysis
data entry and miscellaneous office duties

Operating Room "
Technician Positions

imabas Medical Center, located in
n Nj is seeking Operating Room
ins tor our l&t shift (7am-3prri) arid

Jprn-Upm) weekend rotation re-

e lo the nursing and surgical Start,

S Medical Cenier

PAINTERS ASSISTANT needed, local ai
carpenters skills helpful 908-272-4033
TiLEMARKETING/ PART TIME no sell
hourly plus bonuses . Day or evening ru>
Can Maty or Greg between 9am-3|

TIME Reader ler busy T,il,
oduce

PART TIME
Alle' school Program of Maplewood/South
Orange seeks adult leaders for state licensed
elementary and middle scnool srtesin a recrea-
tional prog'«yn designed for children of wording
parents Interview now for September through
June positions Various starling times avail-
able 2 30. 2 4S or 300 to 6 00pm dlily.
following school distrtct calenoat Qualities
applicants must be reliable, have EXPERI-
ENCE leading GROUPS ol children and have
own transportation. Hourly salary based on
experience Call973-7fl2-OI83orserWresume
to Alter School Program ol Mapiewood Soulh
Orange, 124 Dunned Hoed. Mapiowood. NJ
07040 oi lax cover letter and resume lo
973-275-1692.

PART TIME Sales in small book si s Must

Pleas* contact us; CaU: <868)838-2eoe ex
7443 (ask lor Karen), Fax 312-943-2410, c
•mail. KjamesOfieldffLarketinoinccorn

•eipedn

call Eille<

See PUZZLE on Pace B8

Dnnnn anno nnaa
BQHDQ aaaa maaa
anaaa nnaa HHHD
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DOU [ILinU
DDO QDHQD BDar3DDE[jaaa::a annann
EDUC! QUUHCJ CJQUa
•DDDHD nronuunun
•QDDQ [JiiLOULJ HUBnaau nun

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVES

•Part-Time*
Market Day. a wholesale food distriDutor raising
funds tor education, seeks part-time Represen-
tative m the Issex. Bergen, MkMiese* and
Union County NJ areas Selected candidates

ministering/ developing monthly Market Day
food sales Responsibilities include cash and

Have FUN while earning S$S
Flexible Schedules

Paid Training
inieresisd candidates must nave a cai For

1-800-350-4509
MARKET DAY
www.marketday.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

SCHOOL BUS Driver wanted lo< statton wa
gon. noon and afternoon hours. COL preferred
Dm will tram Call Augie Wester. 973-762-6591

SECRETARY/ OFFICE MANAGER
Springfietd CPA firm seeks experienced, self
motivated individual for multi-task position
Knowledge el Windows and WP a plus Bene-
fits 40 IK prof if sharing Fan resume to
973-467-3184

SECRETARY PART Time position available
Proficient in M S Word, general office proce-
dures, flexible hours Fan resume with salary
requirements lo Margarel at 973.B92-4757

SELF STARTER tor Home Improvement Com-
pany Expenerrced. musl provide Own vehicle
and tools 732-386-4893

TEACHER ASSISTANTS
& JOB COACH

Program Expanding tor
2000-2001 School Year

NEW FACILITY
The Children's Institute

1 private school for
Behaviorairy Oisatned
and Autistic children

ages 3-21 Excellent opportunities for
advancement and

prole Ksional development
Compdlilive salaries S benefits

Fleterences required
Send resume to

Or Bruce Ertinger
THE CHILDREN'S INSTITUTE

One Sunset Avenue
Verona, NJ 07044
Fax 973-509-3060

Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHERS Part Time, after school tutors for
learning center Special Ed certified Good pay.
great condmons Fax resume !o 973-912-8756

TELEM/
Call I

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST Permanent
positrons Full lime/ pan time ai art Essex
county pfiystcan's exchange Must be reliable,
computer iiterale. type 40 w p i n . excellent
communication skills and command ol Ihe
angtish language. Fan resume 973-535-0709.

•Night Supervisor
•Recreation League Basketball Refers*

Beginning December
•Teen Center Supervisor

PEST CONTROL: Full time, excellent salary S
Denefttt. Year round. Grow with established
company. 800-513-7378-

POSTAL JOBS $48.3£3.00 year. Now hiring,
no experience, paid (raining, great benelrts
Call for lists, 7 days. 600-429-3660 ext J200
National Resource

POSTAL JOBS $46,323 year Now hiring, no
experience, paid training, great benefit* Can 7
d»y» 600-429-3660. ext. J-3226

REGIONAL DRIVERS needed. CaU us. wa will
talk cents al West Side Transport Earn
between 33 and 37 cant* per mite depending on
your OTR experience 1-80CW77-S627.

Retail

MERCHANDISING
AUDITOR

•Union Area*
Work part lime doing merchandising/audliing
tervicei in a leading specialty retailer of

Merchandiser
LHE Inc. a National Book Distributor, seeks a
feiiabte worker to Mrvtoa books on a perma-
nent part-time baa* m me Union are* Compe-
titive hourly rate. Flexible schedule, no
aveniriQa/weetondt ^immadiatBConaidara-
tion cat 900-395-L6VY, AD Code 38. Of fax
letter of interestmume to 732-323-0724
6OE-

SALES ASSOCIATE
SEASONAL, PART TIME

Established party store ha* several opening*
lor the holiday season, work trom
9 2Oam-3:O0pm Monday-Friday Good pay
1350 bony* paid In December We Oder
pleasant surrouncSnQ* wflh Inanely people For
more information CM:

Tht Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Turnpike

FRIENDLY, INTELLIGENT woman seeks Mn-
ptoyment to tate care of crdd/oWdren in your
home. Hoort ro0am-4:0upm Ewattent refer-
eoow. own twaportatiori 873-975-2505.

IF YOU I
and good reference* plea** caH me at
201-998-4019

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

* CarMed Hern* Heett Aide*
• Bonded and InaOfed

• Live in and Hourly Schedutirtg
973-7W41W

Office I

MATURE LADY seeks companion tor
care Live-in or out E x c e t t la
973-672-4W7.

POUSM AOENCY, INC. SpecialUng in eUerly/
tick cave. HoueakMpers. twe4V out. Eaper-
iencM with excellent references. Call

Buna m
HDBQ EI.UU „._,„..„
maaa Quna aaaua

CHILD CARE

A+NANNY JOBS
Pull Time Live OuWn

Monday-Friday MSO./Weeh
Pad Time S0-S12 hour

Car, Reference*, Experience required
906-754-8161

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNVS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World
intelligent, Capable, thoroughly screened

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW Jeriey lor $34Si The New Jersey
Press Aiaoclaitofi can place your 2S-wo<d
classified i d in over 150 NJ newspapers
througnoui im Hate- a combined circulation of
over 2 million noufMholds Can Diane Trem ai
NJPA at 609-4064600 exiemion 24 or email
dtrantonjpa ocg for more information (Nil«3n-
wide placement availaoie)

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TiMl oees the movie i\»ff Can
9oa-686-9S9i #«i 3175 mfesauree is a at
hour a day veiee mlorniBtiort aeiviee Calls i re
tree if wiinin vog( local cailmg a f*a

A BA@v is our dream Please call Fnends
Adoption i -800-9S2-3678 and we will sena y
pictures et eg( eiceptioriai (amines Our se
vices art iie§ and confidential
ADOPTION ARE you pregnant' Don't Know

is wilting to
•0-745-1210,

ADOPTION BEFORE you make a plan lor your
baby ask for ihe Birth Parent Bill ol Rights
Spence-Cnapm Services BO0-321-LOVE

ERICA KANE what are you up kP Find oui1 Ca"
906-686-9898, tx i 32SO Infosource is a 24
houradayieiephonalnlormationfMrvice Calls
are free witfwn your local eal'ina area

MISCELLANEOUS

MISC6LLANE0US FOR SALE

BEDROOM SET Bennington Pine, queen sue
tied wiin 4 poster cannonbaii h»»dbo»rd and
footboard Triple dresser wiih hutch lop. »<•
moire. 2 large night tables, good condihon.
$1,500 Call lo see after 5pm weekdays or
weekends anylime 908-372-3376

B E D S BUNK Bed Set, AII solid wood S'55
AI$O Mattress and bo««prlng set, new <n
package. $185 Can deliver. 873-S1.H567

BLOOMPiELO, One )1 piece din.no room set.

973-667-5351

ood, 973-763-93O0

ep $ a e a
3 Springfield Ave, Maptew-

CERAMIC TILES imported Irom naly lor
kitchen floors, bathroom Call to make an
anointment « M8-659-1S03 or oome taKe a
look on Saturday or Sunday at 89 Benjamin
Streel, Cranford

CHAJVTY CARS, Donate yoo» vtWol*. A» teen
O p t W M T a d d i i M i i w w

GARAGEAARD SALES

NEW PSOViDENCI. 1422 Springfield Avenut
Saluroay OctoOer 7m 9 00am-4 00pm Rain-
date Sunday SHARING U2 price sale Seeks

RAHWA V, 722 EAST Milton Avehus (one block
of! Ro.iie I). October 7lh, eth, 9anv5pm, rain
CM)* October Uih, 15th Multi-home Bargain*
lot everyone! Rihway Eait Side Neighborhood

R O S E L L E 436 HQRY Street October eth. 7ih,
Bam-tpm Clothes, Adult/ baby, dl ihei, |iek-
eia. hais. coat*. shoes, carpet fthampoc ma-
chine, tape*

R O S E L L E PARK. Chestnut Street a Granl
Avenu», Community united Metnodisi Church,
Friday October 6th 9 00im-6 OOpm Saturday
October 7th 9OOsm-2OOpm " 300 Family
Garage/Rummage Sals'

SOUTH ORANGE, 20 Rynda Road. October
Sir,- Bth, i0sm-6pm Furmiure, antiques,
Mickey Mouse, 9 operator hair salon furniture,
Cfwstmas decorations

SOUTH ORANGE Vista Way (between Hard-
ing & Underhui) Saturday October 7th
9 3Oam-4 OOpm HO model RR, household.
booki. shop loon, vtctrotas.

SPRINGFIELD. 154 LINDEN Avenue, Salur.
day October 7th, 9am-4pm. Baby Items, house=
hold, miscellaneous items _t.

UNION, 13 CONCORD Place, October 7th,
e.00env300pm 2 Famiiiei Women's elotnes,
accessories, SO*s kitchen Ml , lull bed. toyi,
mlicellaneous household Hemi, crafts, and
morel No early bird* please

UNION, 215 MILTON Avenue (Chestnut or
Elmwood to Lafayette lo Miilon) Friday, Oc-
tober 6 th , Saturday, October 7 th .
9O0artv3D0pm Clothes, many miscella-
neous items, cheap Rain date October 13th.
14th

UNION 2602 DORIS Avenue (between Burnett
S Liberty) Saturday October m eooamp
2 OOpm MuttMamily HouMhold ooo-W, baby
items, clothing booki and crarl Hems No early
bifdii

UNION, 393 BURROUGHS Terrace, October
7Ki, 9am-4pm Ramdale October 14th. Some-
thing lor everyonel

UNION. US CARPENTER Place, Saturday
October 7tn, ioam-4pm Huge aiiortmanl of
rtemi. Something lor everyone

UNION, 500 CARPENTER Place, Saturday
October 7th, Sam-Spm Miscellaneous, house-
hold items, electric stove, toys, and more

UNION, 731 GARDEN Street Big Multi Family
Sale. Saturday, October 7th between
9 QDenv3 OOpm Toys, infant cioihlng,
turniture

UNION, 799 PiNEWOOD Road, Saturday Oc-
tober 7th 9anv4Pm MuMt-lamtly, aduiv cnild-
ren's clothing, lots ol stuH new/ old. imens.
cralts, kitehenware. more Something lor
everyone

WEST ORANGE 19 Woods End Road (oil
Northlield), Saturday October 7th, 1 lam-Spm
Amber luncheon set. mugs, bnc-a-brac, pots,
vard tools

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, ives and other
trains and eld toys Coiled of pays highest cash
pnees_ 1-B00-464-4671, 973-425-1S36
ANTIQUE AND Older Furmiure, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breakfronta, Secretirys. Etc Call
Bill. 973- 566-4804

CASH
(or old Hi-Fi-Ti.be Amp*, Preamp* by Metn-
loan, Maranu. Dynaoo, etc; lee t fem by
Altec, JBL, Tannoy, Theater » Commercial
T u b * Amp* . Related I t e m * , etet

TRUCK DRIVERS A Career in Trucking. Earn
up to 35K 1 st year CDL Training With 0 down.
Financing(ifqualified) ManyjoDsavaiiabie Call
Mr D. l-aOQ-64a-4205

WAREHOUSE CARPET Manufacturer Exper-
ienced in the following areas out will train righl
person ForMitt. shf)ping/ receiving, wrapping,
cutting, hand sewing of area rugs, physical
inventory, hetvy lifting. Detail oriented, good
organizational skills, refiabilty. Will accept luW
part time positions Salary based on experi-
ence Contact Mekssa. Monday to Friday.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 156
Mtplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED^
CERTIFIED HOME health aide with heating
hand* ma Oire for the sick or eldtfly Excellent
reference* Cal 9 7 3 W - 6 . 8 3

OCCS CLEANING Services Past cleaning.
good prioM, very good references we clean
houees. apartments, offices and more Free
ewimatw. 873-344-1602.

0EF>e«ABU POLISH woman teeMng job tor
•y care, companion, house Cleaning Good

i, aiicilsnt reearenci. Own trane-

WANTED
Silver C«tn* And Coin Collection*

COMPUTER DESK, 4 drawer We cabinet, *
shed meUI storage unil. electric Swtntex type-
writer 973.7B3-I1W,

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Factory-direct $0
down. Pentium III 600 available Low monthly
payments Some credit problem* oM Call by
January Sisl, lor Utt printer OMC
1-800-477-9016, Code PL03

LIQUOR LICENSE, d a w C Consumption
license available for use In Moutalnside, New
Jersey, Please Call Karen Meyers at
201-602-1001

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin Ui. FuU S5». Queen (68, King S7S each

Futon $180; Dtytodi $129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

goe-esa-7354
Rl 22 Wettffrtxt to Shop Rite)

Free Delivery wtthin 40 milei
Phone Order* Accepted

MEDITERRANEAN DINING room set, excel-
lent condition, Si 000 or belt offer, 2 cocktail
tables, floor lamp, other mitcellaneous.
973^76-1673

STILL NEED a Computer? We Can Helpt 6 out
ol to Applicant! Approved, Credit Problems
OK. New Syatama on $39,05 Month) Include*.
interne* Service i-W0-7(H-a60i

TARGET 11 MILLION home I with your ad
Advertise your product or service to 11 million
houaahoUa m Norm America'* beat luburbt by
placing your HaaalfMtf ad In nearly 800 aurbur-
ban ntwupapart |u« like thrt one. Only $895 tor
a 25 word ad One phone cad, one Invoice, one
payment. Cell the Suburban dtaaWed AOver-
lialna Nehwk at 312-644-6610 ext, 3830I

Don't detay, Call today. Leave meaaaije
90M36-B7B3

INSTRUCTIONS

MUSIC INSTRUCTION avallabM, Professional
teachers wllh Master of MuUc degre«s Oruma,
av low braes, guitar/ bait Reasonable rales
CBH 009-260-0604

SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, waahen,
dryer*, ovens, itngei, aH home appliance*
repaired, Low rale* Prompt service Call 24
hour*, 7 days, 908-313-4449,

TWO SWUNG Chair* in good condition CARPENTRY

WOLFF TANNINS Beds tan el homel Buy
direot and tevel Oommercial/ Home UnMa Irom
Si 90, Low Morttty Paymenta, Free Cokvj i-eoo^«.,3io,

JOE DOMAN
90ft6W3824

GARAOE/YARO SALES

DECK
ALTEUTIOreaV

• KITCHENS'

KS
aV PlaVAIRS
S'ATTICS

, 17 RAMAPO Road (otl Centen-
nia l Avenue) October 7 t h , 8th
!0;OC*vn-3 00pm, Antiques, DocM. oames,
atouma, tern, «c,

GLEN RIME, 242 Baldwin Streel put nou*e

UNOCN 2412 SUMMIT Terrace (off Raritan
Road) October 7th, « h 9 00anv4:00pm EMT-
dee btW, ooH dub*, tools, lawn hin3ur*\ tw»,
antique lumtajrt, dotne*. book*, tewvtry, No

NO J M TOO WALL OK TOO UAOC.

ROYAL UNOLEUMi RUG CO.

MAPUEWOO0, 432 RIDOEWOOO Road, Oc-
tobtjr nvnrv, S OOam.5 COom Waener/ Dryer,
videoa, LMe TttoeV Uda toyt^oWhiTio, e W
QuaaP planta, Wcyctaa and oonaCalbaH. Noeefiy

MAPLEWOOD.
(off Elmwood) Fr iday, Saturday
lOOOam-aoOpm Muttj-iimiiy, Fabutout cnitd-
rerTa dotha*, doHhouee, bed, car aeat toy*,
ooottt, miaoelemout.

MAPLEWOOD, 137 OAKLAND Road Satur-
day, October 7V., ••m-spm, Sunday, October
8e\ 0am-2pm, Houeewares, b-"

973471-9212

C0WW1H SERWCB
THE COMPUTER TUTOR
"BEGMNfM A SPiClALTY-

PORTUGUESE LADY wM dean your home or
office. Own kvMportaeon. good reference*.
Available Monday thru Saturday. P I * M * cal
973-485-7480.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSECLEANING. all
t l t r i I bi tt

TO BUSY to dean? t wH clean your home,
office, apartment Good reference*, own nna-
ponation Please caH Meire 073-374-3773.

MArUWOOO. 29 HUGHES Street (oil Boy-
den) October 7th; 900am-4:OOpm. Toy*,
clothe*, (urrtHure, houaawarM, SornMNng (or

MAPLEWOOD, 2t MAOISON Avenue, Mov-
m BatvrQar, Sunday, October m, Bth,
fl^O0MM0toirFijiTAu«, t>rf • taedreornaat

equipment, SSTiwefcise' eqotpmeol fvery-
thing muM oo,

MELO C0NTUCT0M.
bMlu* for mmlnar. AddHo, Ranon

DonanTKIIdani, HMng. D«M.

WSiUBF"*"

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
fietkJentla), Cofnmerclal

Aaphall Work
Concrete Walka, PsrWng Areas
RMurfeelng. Drtveweyi, Sealing

Curbing, Dump Truck* 4
Paving Machine Rental*

Free EMimatae, Fully tenured,
»08-ee7-06H or 7B8-9808

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Parking LoU

•Coal seahng
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curbing*

•Paving Block*
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

90&-245-61S2 or W8-2454459

ELECTRICIANS

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO S SON Complete Landscape
Service Spring/ Fall Clean-Up Lawn Mainte-
nance Shrubbery DssigrV Planting Mulching
Chemical Applications Tree Removal Fully

973-763-6911 '

THE PLANT SMITH
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANT

DESIGNED/ INSTALLATION, PERENNIAL
GARDENS, PRUNING. LIGHTING

remlth306alhoma.com
M6-769-8720

MASONRY

D&J
Concrete work, Curbing. Drive

Ing. Sidewalke/Patloe. Free E
90*232-0466

908-48B'2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Indus)r111

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operate

Leans* #9124
RICHARD T SWISSTACK I Sons Electrical
Contracting Residential, Commercial, Indusi-
n i ' 30 Vears Experience License #4161, Fully
insured and Bonded Senior Omen Diicounl
732-382.4410

FINANCING

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Service. Inc Guararv
lees Approvtl lor homeowners with surftctem
•Quity Credit problems. No Income/
Foreclosure/Bankruptcy Approved Call
1-800-991-9S7S Licensed Mortgage Banker
New Jersey Departments Banking Plaza 40' ,
Ri 206 Somerville. NJ 08676.

MOVING/STORAGE

ALL TYPES of moving and hauling Problem
solving our specialty Call nowl Kangaroo Men.
973-228-2653 • " ' " " ~ — - • •
973-680-2376. L

• Hop To IT" 2
nae PM 00576

P A U L ' S M A M M O V E R S
Formerly Of Yale Ave

Hillside. PM 00177

CALL 608-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rate*, 2 hour minimum,
Seme Rale* 7 Days, Insured, Free Esti-

mate*. Lie aPMOOSCi. Cell Anytime
908-964-1216.

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rales, 2 hour minimum.

FLOORS

EDWARD JONES Floor Scraping, wood Door
sanding specialist. Hardwood doors installed,
floor staining, ail types of linisnes, same day
service, call a m . done p m > Qualify craiman-

SOa-298-0849

HEALTH & FITNESS " " " ~
MASTECTOMY PRODUCTS Look better in
lasnionabte, new Ughrweigm forms, iwimwear
Great new bras Medicare billed
1-800-755-7880 tree caialogV view and
purchase
www fiberaiomedical com

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS' LEADERS, Cleaned and Flushed
Repair*. Leal Screens installed Installation
906-233-4414 or 973-359-1300. KeltOn
Services.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly deined, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All debrtt bagged irom abov*.
All Root* and Gutter* Repaired
Mark Mtise, 973-22S-4965

MEDICARE NEBULIZER Patients! Stop pay-
ing cash lor AlbuteroL Atrovent, etc Medicare
pays 'or tnem we bill Medicare and deliver lo
you MED-A-SAVE 1-8>»-536-98ttwfl*n*ton

QUALITY AIR Condrtkmine & Heating, Inc
Gas, Msam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone vatves, air clean-
er* Call 973-467-0553, Springfield, N.J.

PIANO LESSONS In your home Friendly, easy
going instructor Union area Call Curt 81asco at
908-559-6753 Leave Messaoe

WE DO II ain Rooling. sheetrock. painting,
masonry kitchervtath repairs, carpentry Rea-
sonable rates Call Rtck. 973-351-0519 any-
time or 201-92O-Z270

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CAU

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job S i l l t

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING"
Deck Powerweahlng, Waterproofing

St l ta f l Ul Repai*

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully insured, Free estlmet**
906-466-1691

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING UNLIMITED. Summer. Fan Spe-
cials, lowest prices. Renew old aluminum
•Jdino, powerwaahtng vinyl siSnQ, d*Cks, pa-
bos, exterior, rod, brush pahtng. Senior Dis-
count. Guaranteed. 908-486-4364, Beeper
908-653-3272 Free estimates, fully insured
TERRY VDONNELL irtfewtor/Exterior Painting.
Gutter Cteanmg, Oont waA unttithe 1**1 minute,
get ready for holiday* new Toll-free
1 •877-6594-8883; 973-325-3013.

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

marlor • iMartor . ftapeM >oe» .._ -
wtndowi • QJaas Replacement - CarperWy "Bathroom
Fully insured Free Ertmates

908-241-3649

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry, Painting,
Wallpapering, Plaatering. Leaders, Qufl*rs,
Windows. D«>r*, Rooting. All expertly done No
Job Too Small Free e*Um*t**. Fully insured

908-382-387D,

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dont ProfMttonally lor L M S "

•Palntlno>Dry Waft- SpaefcUng
•Masonry* Wood Work

.irtertor/eaerto*
*T*a Repair* and Morel

Free EUJmate* Jot, 906-366-8709

MIKE CANOREA,, All Horn* Irnprovemenl*
DO Yeert &<penence, Carpentry and T H Work,
Lavs* or Small job*, All Worn Ouenntved
Free Eatlmate*. Can toe-241.3913
( K a M o m )

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FtucetstSump Pumpe

•Faucet Repair*
•Electric Dram S Sewer Cleaning

Serving O* Heme Owner
Bu* lMa«* \ Mdualry

9084864749
464 Cheetnut Street, Union, NJ

Reedy For PRU UTWATI . Shop M heme.

VISA 906-964-4127 MC

CLEANINQ SERVICE ~

POUSH CLEANINQ SERVICE

M S .Too nSSi'
No Down Payment • Futy tiwurtd

Refertnota Available • NJ UOUTM *122H
Louis M a i n , 612 BtUay Ave., Bbatoa*. H

1-I00-73541M

Tub « T U M ReglaiM
Any Color, T»»4
Qroul 8«eam Cleaned
To Sparkle 1 KW
Qerm*
Cal: MR, UGLY.

HOME REPAIRS

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

PRINTING

PubMCMtton printing
fptdttty

Daeka* Porcnaa

732-382-7610 973-762-0303

HtCYCUNG

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

mguem w n m i Servteea
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Quick And Convenient!

X
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REAL ESTATE
RESUMES

Resumes

Maple Composition
463 Vallty Strwi

Mapltvrood
Rear of Newi-Recota Blda

Men , Tuf» , Wed. & Fri 9AM-5PM
Thuriday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

ROOFING

ROOFING A SIDING
Shingle, Rat Roof Tear-ofie

Reroofe, Siete & Spanish Ti l . Repalri
vinyl. Aluminum « Wood Siding
Fret Eetlmate* - Fully Inured

Phone: 9O»-27«.14Q4
B«ep«r: m-261-17e2

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certitied In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat rooling-repAlr*
Shingles, re-roof, tearoit

Root inapctione 4 maintenance
All w o * guaranteed

Fully Inured - Free Ettimates
908-322-4637

ROOFING

•Reptlrt .Replacements
•Shingles •Tile

•Slate *Fta(
Free EiUmatM Ineured

*Quinty Work al a ReaionsWe Price

MARK MEISE 973-22M965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, HNC,
•Rooi Stripping S Repairs

•Fltt Rooting & Slate
•Gutter* « Leaders

Serving Union ft UkfcHeaex Counties
For 90 Y e * t

Fully Intured • Fret Eattmitti
N.J, Lie No. 010760

732-W-MM 1-M0-794-LEAK (54391

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entin Horn** dt tned Out
Attic*, Baswnsflts, Garages

Sim* Day S«rvlc«
Stnlor Dlseount

Call 1-800-283-1349, Of 873-731-9031.

10-H Yard Clnnrainm

Commercial, Induwial,

R-yidinttal

Daupotcr ftcaiil

T«lt 908-686-5219

Rix: 908-064--M18

•Tig " "
DENICOLO TILE Contrietorr -EstabUthM
1935, Kitchen*. Bathroomi, Reptkra, Oroutlno,
Showt* Stalk. TIM Fioori, T i * fnefcwjfM
Fra« eubnal-M. Fully ineurM N« job too smaU
or too l a y . BOMSC-6560.

GROUT WORKS
-Katp your Tiki, Fix ttw 0*ouT

Itograutlng* Caulking* THa
RaptW* Staining* Saettng

Ft** Eattmaiee fuliy hwurad

Burgdorff has open house
As a pariitijiatti in ihc upcoming ERA International Open House, the award

winning Burj-dorfT ERA Westfit'ld office will hosi a Customer Appreciation
Open Houw on Saturday. Hcltl m conjunction wiih more than 2,600 othCT ERA
brokerages m 2(1 countries around ihc world, ihc event is a show of thanks lo
WcMficld anil the surrounding u)inni\iniiics for their more than 40 years of
support.

The Wesifield office open house will feature an art exhibit by renowned
Mountainside amsi Harry Devlin and a book signing by Wcslficld author ami
BurgdotTf ERA agcni Diana Bikmn for her new book. -People and Pearls. The
Magic Endure." The children's book, "Cranbury Halloween." by Wende and
Harry Devlin, will be on sale, touricsy of Town Book Store of Wesifield, Addi =
iKtnally, there will be a free comosl fora hand-painted mirror. Al l attendees will
be ireaiwi to u d a and donuts. Children will be treated lo pumpkins, balloons
and fate painting in celebration fo the fall season.

"The ERA International Open House is a celebration of our expansive global
relationships." said Judy Reeves, president of Burgdorff ERA, "However, the
Customer Appreciation Open House ut the Westfield office iruly shows that
there is no stronger relationship than ihe one our offices share with their loc.il

Jemee F. M

m-wr

E »WWCTY CO.BOVLG TRIE »WWCTY CO.

TREE &tTWREMOVAL
PRUNIMG

TREEJUROIRY IN
ALL r r l BRANCHES

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &
TRUSERV1CI

tTree • o

e Plandno
•UWTM Soddng or Seeding

•Top SoifMutch
* Fenew a A l Kindi

97»MM0M .

W00D8TACK
TREE SERVICE

MapK Composition
463 VaHtjy Street

fleer d New Wicctd BuMng
Monday, Tueedn, Wedneedey

Oeni M l DM REST-CD
DC lEST

1-tOO.TtMWO

Use Your Card...

IBIi
Quick And Convenient!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING MAIL, order Mon«y Machine
yeur mailboic IOIO an ATM' FREE repot lei
Ca" 800-573-3236 eft U2B tan hQUrS
8ANKCARO PROS tmpeneneea only n

New T7P £300 Guarantees Leasing
0285 1=800-537-8741. Ext 912

EARN EXTRA INCOME
while helping Children & Families

Exciting business

opportunities with

DISCOVERY TOYS.
973-216-0107

"Wo are
said Jeari
"Hosiing ih
Wesifield

ussard, vice president of" Ihe Burgdorff ERA Wcsificld office.
open house is a spue,aJ w.iy for us lo ihank our tusiomcrs and Ihc

'mmunny for Ihcir tonntiued support."

Western Hill celebrates
Western Hill at Union, a luxury

condominium building locaicd within
walking <
Union, U i
opening.

Tremendous demand has already
been exhibuai for Western Hill at

•he tot
IOW celebrating its

Unio » pre-
view opening, ihe developer
calls from more than l<)0 iniefusicd
buyers,

We*iem Hill at Union will com-
prise 33 one-bedroom condominiums,
each featuring a spacious bedroom, a
separate den, a fully equipped kitchen
and iwo full baths.

Situated in a ihrce-siory, hand-
icapped accessible building, Wcsicm
Hill at Union wilt offer ils residents
peace of mind within a secure build-
ing offering private iniercom systems.
In addition, the building includes an
elevaior and a laundry room on each
of the ihroe floors,

"For a limited lime, we will offer
preview opening prices starling at
SlSS.OOO.1' said Western Hill's Sales
Representative Rcgina Kalz,

"Due m the amount of interest
already shown in Western Hil l . I urge
interested buyers to visit during our
preview opening w» that they may take
advantage of our very attractive initial
pricing," KM/- explained. The Grand
Opening is currently scheduled for
Sept, 23, starling at 10 a,m.

Western Hi l l ' s units come
equipped with k lie hens featuring
everything from sensible ceramic tile
flooring LO a refrigerator, microwave,
dishwasher and range. Each unit fea-
tures two full ceramic tiled baths, one
with a stall shower and one wiih a tub.
In addition, each offers spacious mas-
ter bedrooms with ample closet space.
There are two different floor plans
from which buyers can choose. Both
floor plans offer approximately 1,000
spacious square feet.

Wesicm Hill ai Union is easily
located from many of New Jersey's
highways, such as Routes 11 and 24.
Interstate 78 and the Garden State
Parkway. Shopping malls such as The
Mall at Short Hills and many area
restaurants are nearby.

CAREER
NIGHT

CENTURY 21 Ron Sharpe Realty
Wednesday, October 11

7 PM to 9 PM
32 Morris Avenue, Springfield, NJ

CENTURY 21 Ron Sharpe Really
is pleased to announce thai
Bob Alexander, formerly the National
Trainer for CENTURY 21 Real Estate
Corporation for 20 y«an, his joined
our team as our personal trainer.

BOB WILL ANSWER THE QUESTIONS:
Why a real estate career, and why

CENTURY 21 Ron Sharpe Realty?
This is a chance to join our office in our expansion stages

in th fastest growing area in New Jersey

Don't Miss This Opportunity!
Per Reservations and Directions Cofl 973-376-8700

VOUR AD COMU MPW rwra H M U M I M
116.00 py mttk. C* jet w o M M Out
inQfl^bf flBIVtWtQ OflBVnfnVfV WPUI0 DV JwQpf
« M B you. CM 76M«11.

COMPOTEKBED
ttB'lTlNG

Camera Work
Veloxe*

i

Joan E. White
* BSWCRB, CRS, GR1, ej>ro 500

Named Realtor of the Year
Tht Grtitor Union County

A**ocl»tlonotRnltorthM
s»l»ct*dbrok«Jo*nE.Whlt0as

W M H U being honond lot h « cootbtaxkHI o i
a u d J h i i l. jiauiidJng

•Mvity «xl M unnMib
Thia i t CM ot the crowning KColadct i n the y

2 0 0 foi |ocu> White n d h i i l d l

Ihe moat rapeOKl and kmovalivt raoipanlca in Die coonoy

Tl» awari "cam u a cmpMe lurprtM U me," laid Whin, who had beal
unawaRofharnanfeut JghherHlestHOdatetMdlbfEkflowitiiaweU.
«Wiwd While Whi* . l o m d o w dM • her ataolm toUjlily and m e
of fiin*«i ait hdmnb of her long and dMsigukhed oner. She Mngt ni fhl ,
juatict, humor and great common Mnse to every lituaUon, and her rcpuutioR k
uno«jlr«lugh«mb.rjg

A lanje put of the company's tuccesi • baaed upon the ethical Kandards loan

Whin lea for henri/ and her asKidales, a Morton begun by her Ian fathet lamei

WWa, a p n r t w Realtor* of the ftar. Her mttgrtr, and tone to help M h e n l x

««nlminveiiCrJirpmon(Potai^Stlrillltodllp t « r i i o n t l « c
»«ll a on tht New Jeney Auocadon of Realm* Son Coauinee.

WroVi h u l m mnovallona were alao recoanted tUt jav when the \m one of
«hWmthenadc*»*«mthOTWVF*»er>MilNtal

profiam. n k odurnmenl«
Reallontiai

j
by lea than a tenth oi one percent of all

Ihe country.

Fof th* quality m l astato Mtvlcw you dMarv* caH
PnidantM Whrtt Raatty Co. at tO»«8t>420O or vtatt

our wabalta at www.v>hH«f»altYJom

OWN YOUR own |1 00 slots <w ehoow
apparel, shoe, lingerie, Dddai, gifi Includes
inventory, l irtufM, buying tup, irainmg Mini,
mum Inveatnwm $19,900 00 (SOi)32?-eO3i
www Hpf»yooeomiri»ie« com

RENTAL

"Alt rMl H I M •dv.rtlMd hefetn la
•ub)«el to tfw F*d*m F»tf Houilng Ael,
which m*M» H Illegal to advertiM any
prat«rtnc«, Hmltatlen, or tnecrimlnatlon
bM*d on r«c«, color, religion, M X , handi-
cap, famtltal • M U M , or national origin, or
Intantlon to maka any tuch preference,
IlinHMlon, or dtecrtmlnaUon,

~W« will not knowingly tccapl any »d-
vadlalng for raal «atal* wtileh t» In violation
of the law. All peraofw are hereby Informed
that all dwvlllng* advertlMd are available
on an equal opportunity baile."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BELLEVILLE, 2nd FLOOR, Z bedroom, living/
dining room, retrigwttor/ stove, waiher/ dryer
S960 Utflrtwl Included AvtHaWe Octotw 111
973-235-023*

BLOOMF1EL0, 4 room a^anmeni in 3 lamily
homt Ullittet pakt S750 p«f month Call ater
5 00pm. 973-660-8266 ^

tnviMGTON, MQQERN i Dedroom apanment,
fiaafftotwalafarxfOOOkinggassupplied S600
973-373-0596

APARTMENT TO RENT

NEWARK. 109 HUNTINGTON Tgiface. 3 Oed

included, near D U M « SS2& 973-391 982i.
973 231-6735. Deepe' ^ _ _ _ _

NEWARK—WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

very spaceus. nice qurei Duikling ana neiQn-
txjflXKX) Near iransportatiOfi Superior service
pragiam

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Cell Ma. D. for appointment
873-705-W9B

HOSELLE PARK \arge modern apartment, 2
tamiiy. AJC dishwaihor, waii-to-waii S3 ?s plus
utilities LMte. eecuiity, no pels Near park-
way 908=2*1 -8044

WEST ORANGE, 3 Oefliooms w.in gamge
Available NovemOtK 1st I'OSO plus uliM.es

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOO/ UNION line onvais i&om,
•hate batn. lighi cooking utilitist inclua-M $85
per wath Musi >ih* oops ano eais
973-76J-i!015

CEMETERY

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
D section #34 plot 1-fl A
SieOQeach Pleaaefeoiyt
I960 W #291 HOusto
DloU4sale@varioo com

REAL ESTATE

y o u ' tiome
h
 N&ea Quick e

REAL ESTATE

B U I L D V O U f i
www eobshomes com C(
dei seivices PWps ydu ' 01

ing land Goefl incams 8 cr

REAL ESTATE

PLOTS

"A°S .*;'".,.'

WANTED

.j.r Mjr.fi i v i- •

SERVICES

%z:i>, •..:••

FOR SALE

ROOM TO RENT

MAPLEWOOD. PRIVATE room ana Batn

Kitcfien, launrjfy and paming privilege! Heat

t n n s p o f i t t i o n References S49S per month

One monin security 973-762.4642

SOUTH ORANGE, nome has room to i mature,

Ci M h

FORICLQSED HOMES
Gov#i i^nanl S Dar*K repo^S
n o w ' Financing a*aiiaBi#

8 0 0 5 0 1 1 7 ? ? t '99 F

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY lurnisheo1 o1 =
fices wiin tusin«ss sucport services Call Tern
973-921.3000

SPACE FOR RENT

TEMPORARY FURNISHED office space avail-
able Weekly, montniy. etc Qieat tot Stan up

Ou&ioeftA, com, interviews Iflx offices Ineio

pensive 'aiea 973-743-7750

55- ADULT COMMUNH

1-a00-63'-S609

ATTENTION SPOBTSI
acieV Tjg Hill Forest S7 '100 5 aci
ern Tier Slate La

AD regions a
1-800-229-7W3 A

aad, S'2 900 e aces.'
ive.,S17.90Q 2 6Si:'f!S,
S44.900 Large IMCIS, av

REAL
ESTATE

9 p
waterfront lets wtm Oeep.water canal
overlooking Ctimcoteague Say an
t«asuei»and National Seaihore Mm
Ocean City, Maryland Deck yoyi Bo
your doocsiep Amenitiei include go
marina, pool, tennis ana ciubneus
Climate, low taxes, and enly 16O m
Pniladelonu Pnc« at only S43.000 to
wilt) 90% financing available Can

Classifieds
On-line

FIND IT
Quick, Easy &. Fast

www.loctlsource.com

-All real estate •Overtlted herein le
eub)eet lo tht Federal Fair Housing Act.
which make* It Illegal to M V W I I M any
prelervnca, limitation, or tfieciimlnatlon
baa*d on race, color, religion, M K , handl>
cap, twrWlet itatue, or national orlojn, or

-- —• - my auch preference,

"We wHI net knowingly Moepi eny sd-
vaftlatng tor r»M aetatf wtileh le In vWetion
ol the l»w. All paraone are rwroby Intormad
(hat 4H dwrtlrtf l* advMUMd ara tvellable

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIES AD

Search youf local classifieds
on the internet

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
nameoflwt 1*1 <w1«, FDR. Cud Oet Wl, 4 * H V M \-<

Open ! awry emr Foyei ~*Sm HI* fn, LtwrvMud Rm ii
•nd Celt Fin flw 2 Cw Oai

NSrV JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
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AUTOMOTIVE
Art & Science help Cadillac's race to attract new buyers

It) Jvrry Garr«tt
Coplfy News Service

In Paris, "Caddy-yack" is nol ihc
n.ime of a new Chevy Chase jjoll
movie, li is Ihc French prommciaium
of the venerable American luviirv

The double "L" is pronounced a*, a
"Y." So, ihc French may be exeunt
for butchering ihc pronunciation

Cadillacs are rare visitors io thoM:
shores. Jean-Charles Aulomohifes ,n

nairc exclusil" for Cadillac in Fiance.
Dealership1- throughout the Euro-

|wan Economic Community arc simi-
larly ware' In fact, Cadillac'* annual
sales for Ihe whole of Europe are
barely 1,000 units.

To put thai tn perspective, a single
U.S dealer, Lund Cadillac in Phoe-
IIIK. sell-; I.4<H> a year.

The few. Euro-buyers arc high
disposable-income lypcs who don't
Hinch at pus ing S5 a gallon lor gaso-
line. t>f 21 percent luxury laxes and
imporl levies that can push Ihc price
of a CadilLk nhroad to well more than
iHO.OOO.

"Caddy yj tks" last caused pronun-
ciation problems for ihc French when
Ihc U.S entry raced at Lc Mam 5(1
years ago

Thai's when Briggs Cunningham.
in tine of his more Quixotic tries at
winning the Vmgi-Quatre Heures du
Mans, brought to France a couple of
ponderous-looking Coupe ihc Villcs
jnd a rcbodiiaJ "aerodynamic" thing
the French dubbed "Le Monstrc" for
obvious reasons.

The hope was that Cadillac's new,
kick-rump V=8 engines would make
duck liver paw of the local boys. The
Cadillacs came away with mere inter-
national press than any 10th-pi ace cat
ever got, but they never relumed.

Now, Cadillac is back, Jacques.
Four prototype Cadillac race cars,

powered by iwin-iurbo North-Star
V -8s, appeared at Le Mans ihis year to
begin a three-year quest 10 win the
endurance racing classic. Although
ihe Cadillacs were crowd favorites,
they were slow, unreliable, handled
poorly and barely finished in the top
25. They will be back.

A week later, in Colorado, three
near-jiock Seville STSi sedans parti-
cipated in ihe venerable Pikes Peak
Hill Climb. They raced in, and won,
the new class for luxury can, though
the class rules looked suspiciously

Advice is offered
on car winterizing

Don't wail for the first whispers of
cold air io start blowing before you
dress your car for winter. The AAA
New Jersey Auiomobile Club sug-
gests the following steps to make sure
your vehicle it outfitted from head-
light to tail light for rain and snow.

• Battery. Cold weather can kilt an
ailing battery, the cause of many wint-
er breakdowns. Avoid problems by
asking your technician to test your
car's charging system output and the
battery's condition and charge.

• Fluid*. Remember to change the
oil and check the antifreeze, brake,
differential, and transmission fluidi.
Old antifreeze in your car's cooling
system may contribute to cooling sys-
tcm failure.

• Lights. Enlist a friend to help
check your car's high and low beams,
and its license plate, fog, parking,
side-marker, hazard, turn-signal,
reverse, and brake lights,

• Supplies. Keep a windshield ice
scraper, spray lock defroster — also
keep an extra defroster at home —
and an extra pair of gloves in the car,
and consider packing a folding shovel
and some rock salt, sand or kitty litter.
If you'll be driving in the mountains,
carry chains, blankets, foul-weather
gear, flares, and a tarp, just in case
you break down.

• Tires. If your tire treads are shal-
low, it's lime to purchase a new set of
tires. Consider the climate and the
type of driving, you do when choos-
ing tires. Studded tires are permitted
in New Jersey between Nov. 15 and
April 1. but they should be used only
in packed-snow conditions. During
the winter, check tires regularly for
correct infli l ion; they lose pressure is
the temperature drops.

• W l p t n . If your wipers leave
streaks acroii your windshield or
back window, the blade* or tensioner
arm* miy need replacing. Fill the
wuher-fluJd reservoir with a non-
freezing cleaner, and always clear ice
thai bind* your viper blades before
turning on lh« wipers.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club, U w | N Wtcea in Florham
Park, Bwdorph. Spnngfi«ld and Ver-
ona, provide* wtomotive, travel,
imuranc*1, HrtviciaJ and educational
service! to residents of Essex, Morris,
and Union counties.

Cadillac Evoq Luxury Concept, left, and Northstar Le Mans Prototype are racing to gen-
erate a Cadillac audience in Europe and Asia.

like an ST.Si spec sheet, no other
marques were entered.

Why? Thill's exactly what many of
Cadillac's ira<lninnal customers —
the cuiely'UHffcd ladies and the
polyester iiihivd men — are asking
Why Lc m.ms? Why Pikes Peak.'
Why all this rauncss?

"TochJnjie people's perceptions of
who * v J IC . " answers Mike
O'Mal ley, Cad i l lac ' ! recently
installed ^enerul ntunagcr.

In receiil years, it has occurred io
Cadillac ihiil us loyal cadre of owners
is rapidly dying off. To maintain, or
— better yel — expand its market
share, it needs to find new buyers,

Accordingly, a philosophy has
emerged called "Art and Science."

"From a customer's perspective,"
O'Malley says, "we looked at An and
Science and how that resonated with
customers, and we settled on a ihcme
of 'design and technology."

"It's basically the celebration of
world-class design, with world-class
technology. Things lilce the NorthStar
system. StabiliTrak, NighlVision and
other technologic* in which we think
we arc world-class and leading-edge,"

The An and Science positioning
also goes hand in kidskin-glove with
Cadillac's return decision to *o glob-

al, Currently, Cadillac sells only u
handful of it's cars outside the Unileil
States. Wilhm ihe neni ihrcc to live
years, thai will change,

To compete in those markets.
Cadillacs will get leaner and meaner.
More precise, Less sloppy. Racier, io
he sure

The ex;ivl focus, O'Malley
explains, "depends on what region of
ihe world you're miking about. Let's
sun wild Asia. Typical perception of
ihe Cadillac brand in Asia that has
developed over the years is 'great,
big, very luxurious, driver's cars,'

"In Europe, it's very much lied io
Hollywood. Big fins. Thai sort of
thing," he says. "We've made some
attempts to change that over the years.
We've learned thai to change percep-
tions of who you are — to even have
people put you under consideration —
requires time and marketing
investment."

"Thai's what this is all about,"
O'Malley suys. referring to the Le
Muns racing effort going on around
him- " I mean, we're felling 1,000
vctucUa a yoar hen in ih i* market
But we know that ihi i event is starting
to change people'i perceptions about
who we are,"

Tbu global emphuii ha* implict-

• u,s. larkct
"We li.ive t.i significantly increase

our volume worldwide in this divi-
sion," O'Mutley says, "I f I don't play
compciilively in Europe, and in As'ki,
my share position and my volume in
the United States won't continue to

O'Muil ey p cs at least n
induction

sil-
very

year, from now, us far as the eye c
sec." The first redesigned model was
the 2<HX> Cuteni. Changes to it were
significnnl enough in Cadillac's way
of thinking for O'Mulley to guarantee,
"We'l l sell more of the new ones (hat
we did of the old ones."

Catera is built in Germany on a
Opel Omega rear-wheel-drive plat-
form, Cadillacs traditionally have
been rear-wheel drive curs until recent
years, when the line convened to
front-wheel drive, Now, a return to
rear drive is seen as a vital feature for
compet ing w i t h the h i g h -
performance, techno logy- r ich
marques in the worldwide market,
such as BMW, Mercedes and Lexus.

"We're building a whole new plant
in Lansing, Mich, for global models."
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As imporiani as styling is in a lux
ury ear, K is ihc pavement-pounding
horsepower of ihe NorthSiar engine
that is the ke> building block in Cadil-
lac's high-siakes makeover.

"Number one, it pcrfecily fiis ihc
design and technology positioning
lhai ihc brand has," O'Malley says.
"Number wo , for the luxury seaman,
pewertrain — thai is the foundation.
You'd beucr have a good powenrain
oryou'rcnoi a player. We have it with
the NorthStar Sysicm."

Noi-so-secrctly, Cadillac has been
developing a 425-horsepower version
of ihe 32-valve, V-8 NonhSlar. l i
would be ihc most powerful Cudillac

Jerry Cnrretl Is a fre«-l:inee
iiutomotive vvrller bused In S;in
Diego.

BUI Van Sant,
Editor

eWorrall Community Newspapers
Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

ELIZABETH
Route 1 & 9 North & Allen Street

More Fun. Less Fill-Ups.
GUARANTEED!

Brand New 2001 Saturn SL-1
'We Made A Good Thing BetterT

4 dr, 4 cy i auto trans power steering, power brakes, AIR, AM/FM
stereo CD, r/def, dual air bags, alfseason tires, MSRP $14,060,
V1N '1220301a $596 cusi cash & 51991st pymt • $795 due at
signing. Ttl pyrhnts • $7761 Ttl Cost • $8357. Purchase option at
lease end - $7733.

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra)

Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.

AS LOW AS

9
UP TO 36 MOS

FINANCING
Available On Ml

New Saturnv

Brand New 2001 Saturn L-200
'More of a good thingr

4 dr, 4 cyL auto irans, power steering, power brakes, power
locks, power windows, cruise, tilt, AIR. AM/FM stereo, CD,
dual i i r bags, MSRP $18,110, V1N '14503050 5546 cust cash
& $249 1st pymt - $795 due at signing. Ttl pymnts - $9711.
Ttl Cost - $10,257. Purchase option at lease end - S9779

(Tax, title, license and rtgutratton are extra)

249
Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OP GREIN BROOK
SARRN. 270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1.732752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND O/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except lie. reg. 4 taxes. Nol reap, for typo* "39 mo closed er
lease with 12K miles per year/20* there after. Expires 72 hours from time of publicationtlf qualifie

i
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Avalanche is a 'toy box for outdoor enthusiasts'
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

JEEP CHEROKEE 1990, 4 aoor. 4 wheeJ Orn/t
133,000. fiMles, excollsnt eenOHion S3800 Si
K i t Ot1«f 973-763-8358 Oi 973-763-0440

AUTO FOR SALE

JDI 19§9 100 WAGON 10iK, SlilO. A/
wer new Sun fool, lully loadeO Rgns beau
i S4.350 of Best offer 201-232-0651
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\,x- Ui Tigers"
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i wheels. M i l l
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i luntlinnal hood

Air halhfufi ir.ip

BUICK R6QAL Cuslom, 1989 £<KWf V6. A/i
all powe- Excellent conOition msi« and oi
Only 53,000 miles Needs rear br»ket Asku
S2.9O0 CHI Jet 973-376-9371, avemngs

f iwo for %WO,

numbered and

He'll also sign

mbly pkiiti in Windsor. Al full

d, ihe Uior> will build 1.470

N a day tit i h r « shiiis.

eiwfcn D o ^ e and Chryski,

mlerClirysk'r sells more than

i 10 prehcal

«iih home ekx

oven, check ihe

llw showcase bo

Mgnvd by Wang

Ihe wrs. if you wish

Also Available

• Honorary Membership Plao,ue

$20 — 9'/i by 12 inches — ili.

fr.imed wah ihe Roys) Bobcat t'l

CHARITY
oeductide,
needy lam
Uagazine< teOO-'42-
www chanty cart org

iniy ailt) fire systems.

Many of ihe pieces easily could be

lographed by Wangers.

• Royal Bobcat Emblems, S15c

CHEV¥BL*2ERS-10Tat)O«1t9e New tires
Perlect I 10K. S520D 0( bGSt otter
973-467.7992

CHEVY CAVALIER 1998. 4 cylinder. 23.500
nuies. 2 * » ( . CD piayw. alarm S9.000 Can
732-381 -6296, a*K tor Dan
CHEW IMPALASS, 1995 Exctlltnt condition,
one own*>, 44K Sony CO cnaoQer alarm
SI 9.500 906-862-19E2 C l lween
9 00am 1 OQpm

CHHYSLGR CONCORDE. 1995, burgundy.

IAZDA PROTEGE LX, 1990 Good conditit
SSK miles, new exnayst. b<akes ana Dana

50 Call evenings 973-761-B4JB

K. S8k. moon fool, geittDar. low package,
li'ts excellent condition $15,500>n#ggh-
173-761-6164

•QVOTA CELlCA QT,

OuVQ £40, 1992 wagon
ak«t tkes. enriauM. fa di a
>ows 64 000 miles Great e
'3-782.8434

AUTO WANTED
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four=tloor tab version, and ihe seals

have a tlolli and leaiher covering ih.il

includes an cmhroiderud Chevy logo,

A removable rear window and niid-

gak1 — an industry first — between

the pussenycr compartment and ihe

bed fold down io ca'.iie an H-fooi car-

go hold The three-piece hard torn-

ncau cm be opened one panel at a

is activated by push billions on ihe

key fob or in Ihe overhead console.

The system includes an obsiiick-

for boih timijianies, Ford says. I'd be

surprised, though, if a woman really

wains lo iit!it housekeeping lo one ol

her law b.islions (»f quiei spate — ihe

Ji
I'u

l fe; and :

sfor clifl-

Cargo lights for the bed also back-

light ihu lockable, waicriight bias in

(he lop rails.

The lightweighl, composiie tail =

gage has molded cup holders. Hand*

holds and Tot)! sicps help users inio

ihe lal) bed.

scuonds boft

:uge starts H> open or close.

As wiih ihe power sliding diwrs,

eilsors tan delect resistance lo rflovc=

neni and will g(j iniDreverse to avoid

For double protection, ihere arc

unth sensors1 m the sides of the mil-

alt ihat tan dcieci hands or oiher

ibjecis too small io be delected by ihe

inmary deietlion sysicm.

Windstar Solutions

As Chrysler prepares io luunth us

(is, Ford is showing

longtime car guy

who was insirumcTilal in pumping ihe

iron for Ihe muscle-car era, which

included his work as a marketing whi/

io boost Ik Pontiac image and ihe

GTO,

In the curly '60s, he worked wiih

the Royal Pttniiac dealership in Royal

Oak, Mich., fi suburb of Detroit, to be

a back-door performance-parts spe-ed

shop for Ihe factory,

From Ihis alliance came faciory-

ordcred hi^h-pcformance Pontiacs

that evolved into a special line of

Royal Bobcats wiih a special emblem.

Ad man by day, Wangers was the

.my tar, just as ihey were in the '60s,

• Royal Racing Team T-Shirls,

Sue M S12. L and XL, $15: XXL and

XXXL. SIS.

auio indusLry and lives jn nonhem

San Diego County,

Die-cast models can be ordered by

calling toll hoc (877) 5888=4687,

t h r o u g h i h e w e b s i t e at

www.jimwawngers.com or via e-mail

at mfo@jimwangers.com.

Add SI 5 per order for shipping and

handling to ihe models or S5 for the

memorabilia iierm,

motive

EAGLE TALON, 1991. 4 cyiir-Mr. automatic
power wlndowi and doors, alt condition ing, sur
root, ntm unarm and vansmiMion, good tires
Very good condition. 90.000 mIMt 1 owner
color wrttl» with black S3,600 Cai
906-241-5878

FORD AEROSTAR XLT 199S amended wa
goo WNIi, 7 pasMnger. lo«d«d Keyless
entry, lu to 78.000 mi le i . S9.750
973-275-11M.

FORD ESCORT 1993, 4 door with natch,
71.000 milH fiuns wM. Greti hW car S3.000
Can 973-762-9452. aflflf 6pm

FORD TAURUS Wagon, 1904, 7 passenger.
polo green with lan intenor. A/C, power seatsi
windowl, and Owner, wel fetpt, BOK. front

INFINITI130T, 1998,2OK milM, fi tpeftd, eveTy
optoo available, mint condition. Naeh wrtti tan
leather $20000/ beat otter, 973-313-9669

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328
908-68S-2929

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Strvlce. Call:

908488-7420
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE~"

HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 1200, 1996,
Clack, lot* of chrome, low mileage, and many
• K l f l l Mint condition Asking 16500
973-334-9166

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

GOLDEN PONDS, Ruril Fort Pierce. Florida.
5S+ manuladured horn* community Club-
twtiMi. rteated pooVipa-activities New &
Eitaie resales availatM 561-465-B005 o<

Gei Luck?

eept van ihat has all ihe appliances of weekend = and night — hoi shoe

home — except the kitchen sink. who was drag racing the cars back

In a partnership with Maytag, itic then, and winning, which helped ihe

six-scat Windsiar Solutions minivan race program.

Mark Maynard Is automutlvf J E E P G R A N D ctwokee undo . 1993. 4WD.
tdllor at the San Diego Union- auto, air conditioning, power ttMring/ Makes/
tribune. C o n t a c t h i m a t • * ! * * • / tooKi, cassette *W 8 CD changer.

Montclair Jaguar, Volvo honored
Moniclair Jaguar and Monicliir Volvo has been presented with the J,D. Pow-

er and Assoeiaies Certified Retailer award for the third year in a row. J.D. Pow-

er and Associates congratulates Monidair Lincoln-Mercury for qualifying for

the second year,

This award is designed to recognize automobile dealers achieving a ben-

chmark level of customer satisfaction in the new vehicle purchase experience.

This independent award enables consumers io identify those retailers in iheir

local market considered by customers io be "The Besl of the Best" nationwide

— committed lo delivering an outstanding new car sales experience.

Power and Associates commended the dealership and its management team

Tor their leadership and impressive performance.

with
Bargains
...in the

Classified!

Lease for

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs • Roadside Assistance Program
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Service Loaner Cars

• Free Car Wash With Every Service

SAFETY SHOULD BE FIRST. BUT AFFORDABIUTY SHOULD BE A CLOSE SECOND.

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 973 -746-4500

look us up at: www.montclairauto.com -^
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 10-J PARTS & SERVICE: 973-7464502 Mon-Fri 8-5:30, Saturiay Service 9-1

DCH

^

4
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